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onstruction of 8 0 0 ,0 0 0  Homes Is Objective
t ^ e "

m-eulled "Bread Bonds* 
ertu'd pome s* to their 

the first offer. The 
fouiM'Ms a whole cannot 
[oh a thing as Texas 
fig begging. The “ mg- 

Wnodpile should be 
and brought out in the 

at any strings that may 
he issuance of the bonds 

»ed out. Its a funny 
months of campaigning 

tig before the people, 
blilili calamity will hup- 
ftmnds were nut voted 

turns up that, they are 
[ing for takers. In that 
excitement was all for 
people in waiting which 

Dmcwhut longer, haven’t, 
ket. In fact th« old de- 
pugahoo is ah<.>it t. o 
had of the bond sale in 
at of the way to make 
[recovery, which is gniii-

of the lynchings, life 
quirk action of the low, 
nurder, kidnaping and 
violations continue to 
pages of the newspapers 

In time there will be 
end U> it, but a country 
ion running wild as 

has for the past ten 
lore, cannot cope with 

in just a little tvlnie. 
m time to wipe it out. 
law will continue to get 

have in the past three 
iere ia no question l ut 

will show a decided de-

Fear Wealthy
Couple Slain C J .A .M A Y  !

BE PERMANENT 
HOPKINS SAYS

Jake the Barber Wants Revenge

bon

ul shopping weather has 
ot of this section for the 

|.aI weeks. Now’ is the 
your shopping. Prices 

locks arer omplete, a.id 
has aiiout the best look- 
mas spirit iq many a 
street* look inspiring at 
the different colored 

•ting you from every 
seem to hnvr pas ed '.he 

und are on our way up

lomobiie deal, rs arc on 
ing for the new models 

flounced. Word comes 
make o f automobile 

changes in their respec- 
|d-. Eastland dealers will 

fet in on the ground 
»n the time come Those 
(contemplating buying a 
[in.>hil. should not got < \- 

rush o ff to some larger 
‘ the first to own a new 

|t pays to l.e a little |« 
buy it from your local 

You ran buy most any 
you Id like to have right 
Mtlaed and IT PAYS TO 
iOMii.

[ek throughout the stutc, 
foot 1*11 games of High 

Igles will hold the spol- 
Vtteulipn. Since we do 

to be in this particular 
re don’t suppose that it 
our particular section, 

ve do hope that Abilene 
[ri/.e for the Oil Belt di»- 
ey have done it before, 
ky win it it won’t be a 
| but just keeping up the

Be duck teams are ploy- 
und other money mnk- 

[ in different parts of the 
|nger takes on Temple, 

cities are being the 
ther towns that made 
rings hut were thrown 
aunt o f the eligibility 

causes so much grief 
otball teams in High 
year. It is only hoped 
the next football sea- 

that such a thing will 
|ble in the middle of the 

they don’t, then good- 
st in High School foot- 
had gotten to the point 
almost created more in
college football.

Finding of a blood-stained auto 
near Bristow, Oklu.. has started a 
far-flung search for Jack Wisdom, 
top, and Mi. aad Mrs. Hurry S. 
Pritchard, below. IVitrhnrd, weal
thy business man of Wichita, Kan., 
and his wife left their home \*ov. 
2:1 with a man believed to be Wis
dom, a ranch band, and police fear 
they were slain. Wisdom also is 
wanted for questioning in the 
duath of a fellow worker, whos. 
body was found in a well.

Woolley Trial 
For Murder Is 
Still in Progress

By United Press
DALLAS, Dec. 8. -The trial of 

Toy Woolley, charged with mur
der in the fatal shooting of his 
wife, Dorothy, proceeded today 
with the defense still adding to 
testimony intended to save the 
young auditor from a death pen
alty.

Currie McCutcheon, Woolley’s 
attorney, had the bedroom o f the 
Woolley home reconstructed in 
the district court.

The bed on which the young 
wife lay when the shotgun charge 
>.i u< k net was placed in the court
room us were ull the articles of 
furniture.

Youngr Co. Man 
Killed In Fall

By United Press
WASHINGTON’ , D e e .  8. —  

Launched as an emergency effort 
to put I,<>00,000 men to work, the 
civil works administration is re
garded by some in the administra
tion as a possible permanent sub
stitute for unemployment in
surance and old age pensions.

Among those holding this view 
is Harry Hopkins, director of 
CWA.

Officially the experiment runs 
until Kch. 15. Actually the ad
ministration refuses to think of 
turning 4,000,000 men back on 
charity in mid-winter. It expects 
to ask con grass for money to carry 
on for an extended time.

More than this, Hopkins told 
the L'nited Press today, he be
lieved the CWA hnd possibilities 
of becoming a permanent institu
tion.

“ The country is not going to be 
kindly disposed to unemployment 
insurance in terms of men going 
up to a window to get a dole,”  he 
said.

Students Submit 
Posters In Tax 
Drive Campaign

' j
Pupils of the W’est and South 

Ward school and Junior High sub
mitted a total of 45 posters in the 
contest for prizes in connection 
with thr drive being niude hy the 
dub women of Eastland to induce 
people to pay their school taxes 
now in order to help out tlie 
school o f the city.

A prize of $1 each for the pos
ter adjudged the best from pu
pils of each o f the schools was o f
fered hy th. Thursday-Aftcrno.ni 
Study club und the winners have 
been announced as follow*: Vir
ginia Garrett, West Ward; Jer y 
Ru.-sell, South Ward, und Evelyn 
Smith, Junior High.

Defying gangsters io carry out their death threats, John (Jake the 
Barber! Factor, thirsting for vengeance against his kidnapers, zill 
testify at the approaching trial of Rogei Touhy and his aides, accused 
of the abduction, in Chi. ago. Factor i.- show n here as he declares em- 
phutieallv that he will tell ihe story of his kidnaping and torture on 
the witness stand.

Southern Pacific 
Strike Problems 

' Are Agreed On
HOUSTON. Dec. 8— Agreement 

of the Southern Pacific to re
establish Echo, Texas, as a termi
nal point for freight service crews 
has settled one of the most im
portant issues in the dispute with 
3,000 employes who hreatened a 
strike.

The agreement was reached in 
a closed session of lailroad ex
ecutives and workers represents 
tives hurt night. Deliberations 
were continued today outside the 
room of the mediation board.

PERKINS ASKED 
TO SETTLE A 

TEXAS STRIKE
By United Pivra

TEXAS CITY, Texas, Dec. 8.— 
Intervention of Secretary of Labor 
Perkins was asked today in a 
strike o f 1,200 workers at the Pan- 
American company refinery under 
construction here.

’rhe appeal was made by the In
ternational Boilermakers union in 
a telegram to Washington, follow
ing a meeting here last night in 
which Victor Itidgwway, deputy- 
state labor commissioner, explain
ed the rights of the men for col
lective bargaining under the NRA.

He urged only peaceful steps in 
settling the dispute.

Work on the huge plant was sus
pended by company officials to
day pending settlement o f the 
strike. More than 2,000 are em
ployed at the refinery but only 
1,200 are sympathetic with the 
strike.

Houston Night 
Clubs Prosper 
With‘Deal Deal’

Another Convicted 
In Kidnaping Case

By United Press
HRKCKKNRIDGE. Dec. 8.— J. 

W. Otts, 56, pioneer Young coun
ty farmer, was killed late yester
day when a horse he was riding 
ran away with him 20 miles north 
of here. Otts was swept from the 
horse’s back by the limb of a tree. 
His neck was broken and ho died 
immediately.

Father Confesses 
Killing Young Son

Blly pitiful to see men 
walking the streets 

-earing out shoe leaf)* 
get a check cashed and 

»nt through no fault of 
1st answer, “ I am check- 

[Then they have to run 
or Brerkenridge and 

1 money because we have

NAME WAS “ BUG”
By Unite.! Pmsl

►WOOLLEY, Wash. — 
[ began it# career under 

»me of “ Bug’ ’, accord- 
deers. In- 1885, Mortim- 
he first storekeeper, 
name because it was 
tive and unusual. Wo- 

UBity objected 
later changed to Be.lro, 

“ Cedar.”

By United Prera
LITTLETON, Colo., Dec. 8.—  

Donald Smith. 30, Littleton farm- 
er, today confessed to the slaying 
of his 3-year-old son in a fit of 
jealous rage, police announced.

| The confession was obtained 
’ only after he had been confronted 
I by his wife, who screamed at him. 
"You killed my baby; you stomped 
him to death,”  officers said.

Threats of mob violence against 
the father were reported. Al
though officials watched the situa
tion closely, no special precautions 
had been taken.

Seven Burned to
Death In Home

SAl’ LT STE. MARIE, Mich.. 
Dec. 8.—Two mothers and their 
five children were burned to death 
when a fire destroyed the home 
of Ernest Hiblen today. Over
heated stovepipes were believed to ! 
have caused the fire. The hus
bands were at work when the fire 
occurred.

STOBY^P

Notre Dame Coach
Resigns Position

By United f r o .
I SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec. 8.—  
The resignation of Heartley 
(Hunk) Anderson, Notre Dame 

I football coach, and Jesse Harper, 
athletic director, were confirmed 

t today by the United Press.
, Elmer layden, one of the fam- 
. ous “ Four Horsemen,”  has been 
1 named to fill lioth nositions ia a 
sweeping athletic reorganization.

I

And all who heard that which wa« 
told by the shepherds concerning 
the child who was born to be Sa
viour of the world wondered at 
the tidings, but Mary kept all 
these things and pondered them 

In her heart.

1 FT SHOPPING

1 6 ch1 S as

By United Prcsa
KANSAS CITY. Mo, Dor. 8.— 

Clarence Click was convicted by a 
jury today of implication in the 
$30,000 ransom kidnaping of Mary 
Me Elroy, daughter of the city 
manager.

Punishment was fixed at eight 
years in prison.

Walter McGee has been sen
tenced to death on the gallows for 
his part in the rrime, while his 
brother, George, was sent to prison 
for life.

Bootleggers of Air
Objects of Drive

By United Pres*
AUSTIN.— Major A. V. Dal- 

rymple, former Texan and one- j 
time national chief of prohibition 
enforcement, is now out for the j 
“ bootleggers of the air.”

Now assistant attorney general; 
o f the United States, department ! 
of justice, he has not lost a case j 
in prosecuting non-lioensod radio1 
station operators.

Major Dalrymple secured two > 
convictions in Waco, several in J 
West Texas, and is investigating! 
possible violations of broadcasting 
laws in Austin and San Antonio, i

His career has been geographic-! 
ally spotted. He is a graduate of 
Sam Houston normal at Hunts-} 
ville; was one of the first teachers 
sent from Texas to the Philip
pines; was once governor of one of 
the islands; managed the campaign 
of John N. Garner fdr president 
in California; once practiced law- 
in Fort Worth; now lives in San 
Francisco.

By United Press
HOUSTON.— Whoopie makers 

are making the most of their new 
deal in Houston, a survey of night 
clubs revealed.

From early evening until dawn 
the merry makers are shuffling 
out their revelry in evening gowns 
and street dresses, in patent leath
er pumps and brogans-.

Chib operators are happy- Mon
ey is poured out freely, they said, 
for music, a place to dance and 
drinks.

Waiter- know that the new deal 
is on, loo, for their patrons are 
tipping again.

The reflection goes on down the 
line and estimates are that 75 
entertainers have found employ
ment in recent weeks and that 20 
new clubs have been opened since 
the advent of beer.

A stenographer explained <he 
.night life revival to a reporter:

“ There’s a new deal on, big boy. 
Haven't you heard that better 

! times are on the way and that 
!my hoy friend and I can afford 
to make a little whoopie once 

| more?”
i ------------ -------------------

Ten Are Expected 
In Governor’s Race

AUSTIN. —  Ferguson recently 
I estimated that the governor’s race 
would have 10 entries. His esti
mate seems to be panning out. 
Attorney General James V. Allred 
is practically in. Senator Clint C. 
Small believes that he has enough 
strength in other parts of Texas 
to add to his West Texas and Fan- 
handle following to justify his 
entry. Small polled 13!),000 for 
governor in the first primary of 

11930, running behind Ross S. Ster
ling and Mrs. Ferguson. Tom 
Hunter, Wichita Falls, was third 
in the 1982 race between Mrs. Fer
guson and Sterling. He polled 
221,000 approximately.

Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. Witt with 
a vote record of approximately 
three-quarters of a million is sure 
to seek advancement. Popular 
House Speaker Coke Stevenson 
seems about to vault into the sad
dle which his fellow house mem
bers gave him to ride into the 
governor's office in.

C. C. McDonald and John Wood, | 
chairman of the state highway 
commission, both are unknown 
nuantities as vote getters for 
themselves. Both have been re
markably successful in getting 
votes for their friends.

If all these enter, it will need 
but few more volunteers to make 
the Ferguson estimate a fact.

NEGRO’S BOOY 
IS BURNED BY 
KOUNTZE MOB

By United Prww
KOUNTZE, Texas, Dec. 8— The 

body o f David Gregory, negro ex- 
convict accused of attacking and 
murdering a white woman near 
here, was burned in the negro sec
tion here early today by a blood
thirsty mob that had torn out the 
heart and had wrangled for hours 
before tossing the body on the 
huge p>*re.

Gregory, hunted for the bruta1 
slaying o f Mrs. Mellie Williams 
Brockman near Kountze last Sat
urday, was shot from a church 
steeple at Voth hy officers late 
yesterday. He died en route to 
Kountze and a mob blocking the 
highway demanded the body.

For hours the snarling, shout
ing mob of 400 toyed with the 
body, slashing and kicking it as it 
was dragged through the streets. 
Then eager fingers tore the heart 
from the chest and handled it with 
ghoulish glee.

The hideous form was rolled be
fore the door of Gregory's mother 
and she -was forced to view it.

“ You’ve done right, white 
folks,”  she said as she looked un
flinchingly.

Hours of argument ensued over 
disposition of the body. Some 
wanted to hang it in the negro 
section and leave it as a grim 
warning.

Another group shouted for a 
burning. Boxes and debris were 
piled high and the body tossed on 
the pyre.

After Gregory’ s body had been 
disposed of the mob turned toward 
the jail and threatened to take two 
Other negroes accused of aiding 
the hunted man in evading of
ficers. The id* a was dropped and 
the moh'gradually diminished. ;

Marsy5 & k worth MANY WOULD
GET AID UNDER 
NEW PROJECTS

Plant Would Increase Em
ployment By 4.250.000 on 

Four New Projects.

B> H O THOMPSON 
i United Pr« Staff Correspondent 
' (Copyright 1933 by United Preset 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 — Con
struction of some H00.000 resi- 

! dences is required annually for th- 
next several years in the United 
States according tc an NRA sur- 

, vey o f the possibilities of re-em
ployment in the con-traction field.

A report o f the survey outlines 
construction possibilities totaling 

; nearly $14,000,900,000 over a 
two-year period. It was estimated 
that 4,250,000 could be (riven 
work in this manner.

Two million, it was said, could 
be given work on residential units,

1 1.000,000 on grade crossings, 500,- 
000 on educational facilities. 500.- 
000 on recreation and sanitation 
construction, and 250,000 on sub
sistence homesteads.

Estimates of the amount which 
may reasonably be spent for hous
ing were made in two ways:

1. The ratio o f new residential 
*° dwelling units to the number of 

families during the highest con-

A half million dollars' worth of 
famous jewels adorn Mary Pick- 
ford in this picture. She is wear
ing the “ Napoleon jewels.” given 
hy the Corsican conqueror 
Queen Maria Louisa when
presented him with an heir in secutive five years of building in 
1811. The gems are being exhibit- the 20’s was found, and it was as-
ed in laws Angeles.

Joseph Edmond 
Nix, 80, County 

Pioneer, Is DeadTax of $2.60 Per
Gallon on Liquor Funeral -ervices were held nt homes' burned* and“not"rapto^ .'

Being Proposed ;r* .SE .££2; ±2iT-, "iJSSSfLi.1?:

sumed that this ratio o f residential 
construction to families could rea
sonably be initiated - -d  -mjnlsw. . 
ed at the present time as a result 
of the current shortage.

2. The need for new residential 
dwellings was calculated on the 
basis o f the increase in urban 
families, the estimated return of 
families to the city upon recovery, 
replacement of abandoned homes.

By Unite*! Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— Presi

dent Roosevelt’s interdepartmental 
committee on alcohol control 
recommended congress levy a tax 
of $2.60 a gallon on distilled 
spirits.

The recommendation was made 
in a report to the house ways and 
means committee in which the ad
ministration group estimated that 
liquor revenue under their pro
posed tax plan would bring in 
more than $500,000,000 annually.

, number of sub-standard homes infor Joseph Edmond Nix. Eastland 1929 to be rep ,,,.^  by ^  con_
county pioneer, who died late .traction
Thursday at his farm home seven 
or eight miles north of Eastland. I

struction.
“ It is interesting to note,”  the

_  , _  report continues, “ that on the
R . v . Taylor, pioneer Eastland ()f tb (.M  t w o  ^tirely differ-
county Baptist preacher of Merri- „ nt estimates results were re la
man, conducted the services. Bur- lively close M
ial was in the Acker cem«terv The figures for the second
Stephen- county by the side of his mHhod of estimate were given _ 
wife who died several years ago. foUowa> bein(r (.((mput,.d ** „ f  j an 
l he liamner Undertaking Com- , 1934-
pany had charge o f the body. families

Houston Is Second 
to Reno in Divorces

By United Preni
HOUSTON.— Reno is but slight

ly ahead of Harris county’s divorce 
mill.

Records for the first 11 months 
o f 1933 show 1,650 of 2,804 pe
titions for divorce granted in Har
ris county as compared with 2,200 
granted for the same period in the 
Nevada city.

2. Return of families to cities, 
! 250.000.

3. Replacement o f abandoned

1 j 1. Increase in urban
Two sons, John Nix, wi*h whom since 1930, 595,000. 

the deceased made his home, and 
Mack Nix of Mineral Wells, and a
number of grandchildren, survive.1 _______

Pallbearers were Ross Crosslev. homes, 520,000.
P. L. Parker, Dan I ankersley, j 4. Homes burned and not re- 
Mart Dulin, Claude Bowles, and placed, 100,000.
Charlie Shahan. fi. Obsolence. 340,000.

Joseph Edmond Nix was born in 6. Five per cent vacancy allow- 
Randolph County, Alabuma, June ance for new buildings, 90,000. 
24, 1853. He had lived at his 7. Sub-standard homes in 19JJ9, 
farm home where he died 53 yeais. ! 1,250,000.
For the past several years he hid 
been a patient sufferer, but not 
until a short time before his death 
did he give up active interest in 
affairs. He was a frequent visitor 
in Eastland.

homes in

MEXICAN DRYS PARADE
By United Press »

JUAREZ, Mexico.— Doxen* of 
banners urging abolition of intoxi
cating liquors appeared in a re
cent patriotic parade here.

THE WEATHER
West Texas— Fair tonight ami 

Saturday. Somewhat, colder in 
northwest portion tonight.

Cotton Estimate 
Up .6 Per Cent

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— The 
1933 United States cotton crop 

1 was estimated today by the de- 
oartment of agriculture at 13,- 

i 177,000 bales of 600-pound gross 
! weight, an increase of about .6 
, per cent above the Nov. 1 fore
cast.

The crop it about 10 per cent 
1 below average production from 
i l ‘<28 to 1932 aiui about 1.3 per 
I gent above the 1932 production.

The estimated acreage harvested 
jig about 16 per cent less than in 

IU'12.
\

\

RESIDENTS WANT WINTER
By United Prcsa

LIVINGSTON. Mont. —  Resi- 1 
dents around Livingston hope win-j 
ter makes up his mind pretty soon. | 
After snows had covered the j 
ground for a while, they melted. 
Then spring apparently decided to ' 
pay a November call. Ground ! 
squirrels were seen scampering 
about, crocus, dandelions, daisies,' 
pansies and other flowers bloomed i 
again amid the greenest grass of 
the year. A tomato vine came to i 
life and in two weeks developed J 
seven full tomatoes, all more than; 
two inches in diumeter.

Securities of 
Government Are

TIM E GUESSES

Total, 3,145,000.
Deductions:
1. Over-supply of 

1930, 525,000.
2. Homes built since 1930, 560,-

000.
Total deductions, 1,085,000. 

i Total net need, including re
placement of 1929 sub-standard 

| homes, 2,060,000. ^
Less 1929 sub-standard homes.

O v e r - S u h s r r i K ^ H  1,250,000.V /V C ‘  ‘J U O b C r i D e a  New faciiities needed, 810,000.
j The report estimated the gv«r

By United tv era aPr of each family unit at
WASHINGTON Dec 8 — The S22’000, makin«  a contemplated 

government's new biUion-dollar “ "nL pro,rr*m of *3.532,000,- 
security issue, put on the market ®*® B. ' w  two 
yesterday, was oversubscribed eb„u' ia,nB *l * rate *  i&90 '  
by nearly three times, figures 1,000>000 P*“r month- 
showed today.

On the offering of $950,000,000 
of one-year 2 Q per cent certifi
cates, Acting Secretary o f the 
Treasury Morgenthau reported a 
total of $2,714.000 000 had been 
subscribed.

WOWASTRE 
LAST EWPEPOP

of France 
<?

‘Truthful” History 
of Confederacy Is 

Urged By U. D. C.

'nwhat 
GTV IS 
iAMFUH

By United 1

I lir l cr#» O iid ta l-Icx n . F0RT WORTH — What the na-J U d g e  Q u e s t io n s  tjon needs u a truthful- history
M e x i c a n  D i v o r c e s  of 9ie Confederacy, believes Mrs.

------- Oscar Barthold, o f Weatherford.
| past president ot the Texas di- 

.. . Unit' d FW* I vision of the United Daughters of
EL PASO. —  The legality of the Confederacy.

| Chihuahua divorces for American j n making a talk here, Mr . Bar 
! couples is questioned by Judge P. j thold took her cue from the recent 
|R. Price. 41st District Court. He | controversy at Rice Institute over 
(granted Mrs. Anna Belle Hall a n ; the production of “ Uncle Tom’s 
injunction restraining her husband, ( Cabin”  by the university dramatic 
C. C. Hall, from obtaining a Juarez club. The production ‘ was can- 

| decree. j celled on objections of the U. D. C.
| Attorney W. H. Fryer, repre- "Uncle Tom’s Cabin was writ- 
senting Mrs. Hall, said Judge ten to inflame the nor 

| I’rice’s ruling does not affect the 1 the south,” she said.
| legality o f div^rees granted 
j couples who agree to the decree, 
j Hall's attorney appealed Judge 
Price's ruling.
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under Act o f March. 1 878
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single cop ies........................... $ .05 One y e a r ...........................
Owe w eek........................... .. .10Six months ......................

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

but in emergency she turns to the telepho&'///'//?( -1

ON LY 4 years old, yet she turn* 
the telephone in time of emerge 

cy us instinctively as her mother da

Your telephone is worth the (< 
cents a day it costs in convenience, 
time and steps saved. And, when the 
is an important call that you must ml 
or receive in a hurry, the value of a tt 
phone often cannot be measured 
terms of dollars and cents. May wc | 
stall one? Get in touch with the busini 
office. Say: “ I want a telephone.”

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
i O O JU yJ o f

f e .

THE MEASURE OF MERCY: Have mercy upon 
me, O God, according to thy loving kindness: ac
cording to the multitude of thy tender mercies blot 
out by transgressions.— Psalm 51: 11.

T W O  YEARS MORE OF THIS IN TEXAS
At least two years more must elapse before the way is 

opened in Texas to eliminate the bootlegger and liquor- 
financed crime.

Prohibition comes to an end, nationally, on Tuesday. 
But the Texas state constitution prohibits sale of intoxi
cating liquor, and to Texas conditions will be unchanged.

The coming of repeal, in other states, adds a number of 
old problems and creates a number of new ones; but on no 
one does it place a greater responsibility than on the aver
age, every-day citizen who likes his highball, cocktail or 
glass of wine.

There is no question whatever that it was public re- 
centment over the activities of the bootlegger ami his a llies 
that was chiefly responsible for the vote for repeal. Them

But the citizenry as a whole

Doctor come quickf
baby is awful sick.
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These quotation* are furnished 
through the courtesy of It K. Pul
ley, 208 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market. New York 

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

Dec.................988 !»S0 0811 094
■Ian............... 1002 080 080 000
Mur...............1018 1001 1004 1010
M a\ ............ 1030 1017 1017 19SS

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

g.-min— Ptcv.
Corn— High Low Close Close

Dec............. 47 % 4G% 50% 47 H
M a y ...........53% 52 A, 52 7» 53%
J u ly .......... 55 53% 54% 54%

Oats—
Dec . . .  36*5 34*. 34% 3.6*5
M a v .............38*, 37* 37% 38%
July . . .  30% 3.6 36 % S« %

W heat
Dec............. 84 *j 82% 82% 84 %
M a y ...........87*, 85 86% 87
J u ly ...........8.6% 83*4 83*4 85%

LINDItl.RCHS AT PARA
Kv Hailed Hr. sa

KIO DE JANEIRO, l)n . 8
* cl. and Mi l.imlbeigh landed at 
1 :30 p. in., K. S. T. a* Pare, Brazil, 
after a flight of 1,074 mile* fr.nn 
Natal, e-.«ages to Pan American 
airway* raid. They are flying 
hack to the United S ta te .-.

Markets [on this occaaii 
[defense and t 
[ his life coi 
, Hut when Ps 
ktry to the ( 
rake out w 
■ami to save P 
. him brough

were other factors, of course 
made up its mind that a law which subsidized such an in
solent and lawless criminal class was a law that did not 
belong on the books any longer; and for that reason, more
than any other, prohibition was voted out. Am Can.............

If legal liquor puts bootleggers out of business in one ■’ A L . 
state, the easily may move to another where state laws Ka(1
j^obibit legal sale of liquors. They are not wanted in Am Smelt.........
Texas, nor neded to supply the demand for liquors. Whis- 1 1
ky can be had in Austin, cheaply and easily, and the en- A q & s F Ry 
forcement officers of the state know the fact. They also Auburn Auto . 
know a conviction in district court, under the very vigor- * v"  ('° |T 1,11 
ous Dean law, is nearly impossible. It follows the only pos- B,,th steel . 
aible enforcement is in destruction of liquor stores and By«-r* A M 
srfiBW~fines imposed in minor courts, which, after all, are rail*j'/^^
but a sort of license to do business. Chrysler.............

Texas would have repealed the amendment to its con- <ornw *  Sou 
stitution prohibiting sale of liquor last summer, had the 0||
legislature submitted the measure. Now a bitter, and pos- Curti** Wright . .
sibly a prolonged battle impends, with the professional £ lec if’, Bat • ■ ■ •. . .  . fox  him ...........
prohibitionists stirring up every possible source of revenue Freeport Tex
and strength. Sooner or later, the Dean law will be erased Gen Elec...........
from the statute books— already it has been nullified. Ul- y™*1'  ' 
timately there will be a direct vote on repeal of the state Gillette S R .
amendment, and it is likely the measure will follow the Goodyear .̂........
famous 18th of the national constitution into discard. The ,'nt Cement 
course of Texas will depend, immeasureably, on success of Int Harvester
liquor control experiments undertaken in other states f ohn' ■, ... . , , „ ,  Kroger G A B .
where there will be no ban against sale of liquors after jjq Carb
Dec. 5. Marshall Field .

As the other states approach a new era, in which it will MontJ ^Nard'
be possible to put the bootlegger out of business. But if McKesson A Rob
this desirable end is to be gained, most of the work will Dairy.........
W n i f o  L o  r l n n o  k t >  V f  *• A  i - a e n  r r o  f  ’  i ♦  I ’/ o n  U  a  / i n n  / I  a  i t

MUSHROOM MEN GET LOAN
By Unit**] Pi-cu

HARRISBURG, Pa. The Mush
room Grower’s Co-Operative asso
ciation was the first organization 
of it* kind in Pennsylvania to be 
granted a loan from the federal 
faun credit administration. Lust 
mouth the association made appli
cation* and was grunted a loan hy 
the Baltimore brunch of the fed
eral farm credit seivife. The loan 
was granted for a peiiod of 10 
>ear* to enable the co-operaliie 
association to liquidate its mort
gage indebtedness to a Kenneth 
Square hank and thus release a 
considerabh sum of cash for ‘ he 
hank's Iona I business use.
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MEDA T
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma Bspon«ipnt

! is progress 
Thanksgiving 
d Mrs. Chari 
[ holidays wil

The world is more populated than it ever has been. 
Humanity needs as much as it ever did. In fact, today we 
consider as necessities what were formerly regarded as 
luxuries. What is the cause of there now being a decreased 
demand when the natural tendency would seem to be ex
actly the opposite? More people require more supplies 
and the education of the people to a higher standard of 
living introduces a demand for more expensive goods. The 
cause in the reduced buying power of the people, and 
there seems to be a thousand schemes floating around to 
remedy that.

The two things which will do the most is to restore 
confidence and to give capital a square deal so it will come 
Pot of hiding and go to work. In spite of what we may 
think of capital, it takes money to make the wheels of bus
iness go round. The fellows who have money are scared 
and won’t pot it to work until they are satisfied that it 
won’t be taken away from them by taxes and they will 
have a chance to make a reasonable profit.
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JL IN CAESAREA 
E. GILROY, D D.

The Congregaticr.alist
1“ in Caesarea, a city on 

lerrancan coast not far 
pralem, founded in honor 
Caesars. He had been 
ere to appear before the 
Felix, following his ar- 

krusalem to which he had 
[for the last time from 
missionary journey, 
ft be remembered that 
returned from his third
■ journey and the Hffect- 

kell, at Miletus, to the 
the church in Asia, assur-

that he was going tc 
with the conviction that 
afflictions were await- 

liere, but with the deter- 
that nothing should deter 

the fulfillment of his 
|as a faithful soldier of
jut.
gmonitiiiis that l ’aul had 

quickly fulfilled. Some 
K » . who had also come 
ilem from the region 
il had been carrying on 
liary activities, had found 
ke temple and had raised 
utcrv against him. charg- 

had assailed their re- 
ectmg the teaching of 

defiling the temple, 
uproar Paul probably 

been killed by the mob. 
►as rescued by a Roman 
»ho, on Paul’s declaration 
man citizenship, gave him 

to speak to the people.

on this occasion that Paul 
Idefense and the fine ar 

his life contained in 
Hut when Paul spoke ot 

►try to the Gentiles the 
yoke out with renewed 

md to save Paul the cap- 
him brought into the

ater was freed from his 
the chief priest.- and 

sere commanded to ap 
fie Paul was brought be- 
k. Here he made a further 
lif himself, but dissension 
lm, this time between the 

and the Pharisees, 
kman captain, fearing that 
► Id be pulled to piece* be- 
km. commanded the sol- 
take him by forre and 

bark into She castle, 
hile a hand of Paul’s foes 
under oath declaring 
would neither eat not 

|ii they had killed him, but 
►n captain, hearing of thi • 
►>•, provided a company of 
snd horsemen to escort 
Hy to Caesarea for ap- 
before Felix, the Roman

lesson Paul has come be- 
governor and has been 
to speak for himself. It 

lified statement of Paul’s 
convictions and purposes, 

lx was so well impressed 
{decided to postpone fur- 

ideration of the rase un 
Id have more exact

Felix was anticipating 
tion of the case that 

n'to his own advantage: 
Paul was again railed 

►iix. who sat on the bench 
ife Drusilla, the Romar 

discovered the qualify of 
"ier with whom he had tc

ire the dramatic story of 
governor trembled as thin 
►mister of Christ stood 

and reasoned “ of tem- 
[righteousness and judg- 

»me.”  It was on this oc- 
>t Felix gave the excuse 
Iterable others have given 
i ehallenge of conscience, 
vay for this time; when 
ponvenient season, I will 
lee.”
contrast between the de- 
and conviction of the-
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was very good. We hate to lose i very ill for the past few weeks, LEGION HEAD IN NAVY gion, has been commissioned a. |t’s correct to -ay, “ None ol STATE BOOSTS APPLE CROF -i.gt<-i, farmer- hav |j< o-tmf their
our chairman, but another one,! seems to be improving. We hope ------- Lieutenant Commander of the them are here,” according to an krUaM Pm - pi eduction from .00 to 40ft pi t
Jack Love, was elected. We feel | he will be able to be up soon. By United Pro* United State- Naval Reserves. English profe-.-oi* at the Unive'-i- PULLMAN. Wa ll. Although | at. according to Washington
sure he will do his best, and will | Everyone is welcome to attend ■ INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. -Edward Hayes served in the navy during ty of Michigan. If he means pros- the total apple production in l e t St -n Colley, ri—o;.' Phi- number 
help out a good deal | the B. Y. P. U. each Sunday night A. Hayes, newly elected national the World War, rising to the rank i petity bringer.-, “ none of them states ha* declined 25 pi . - -,f ( , wns m lea e i 71) j*-r cent

Marion I ucker, who ha* been j at 8 o'clock. commander of the American Ix»- of ensign. never wuz here ime the World War period, Wash in that period.
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TO OUR

PRESSURE COOKER 
SCHOOL

Dec. 13-18
Factory 

Representative 
in Charge

You Are 
Invited

t'lvv.v
h '

M «nfi Bathrobe*
10 .982

F i m o a t  WHhm ’ «n 
rloth. rolled lapH m\ 
lor, iMtrh pockets. "•!* 
root*, blur or hroun.

LfaihrrtM Coal*, wealh 
er - proof. *cuff proof, 
tkfrplinrd, Worn bat inr 
collar, knit writllrti.

Exfrllfnt quality broad 
cloth, two-piece. Con- 
traitint color trim. 
Ve r y  exceptionally 
priced.

.S3 Rifle
Boll action aingle (hot. Qr*
New hooded front sight. W ^ l i v d
Use* ail length .22'*.

*

Beautiful. trutible gift! 
Butt walnut top; flutrj 
leg.-. Rich hand rubbed
ini' It!

407 409 MAIN ST.

Attractive Christmas Box With Every Gift Your Purchase!
M m W U L M M '*  S v,

Men's Shirts
w AHDS sell hundreds 

o f thousands of 
these shirts. Men like 
them. Now they’re partic
ularly low in price— timely 
for gift-giving! F i r m  
hroadrloth, plain or fancy 
patterns. 79C

MEN'S TIES . . . GREAT GIFTS
Very low priced . . . yet good qu.ilily 
tie*, hand mad**, margin lined- Nrwr*t 
*tripe* and 'null pattern*. A real value. 50«

isJaV  t . ■ v A Few of hundreds of

Tree Lights
• lights

29c
Loop d e s i g n  
with 8 aborted 
colored Mazda
bulbs

Lighted Wreath
For Ckrittmot

50*
10” na t ur a l  
e v e r g r e e n  
wreath. Wi t h 
light bulb. Fire
proof.

Heating Pad
Eloctrit

$1.00
It is 12 x IS in 
lisa aoft woolly 
cov er . C an ’ t 
overheat.

Torn Toaster
A Great Vain*1

$1.49
Beautiful new 
design. Uhromi- 
um plited % 
hakelite base.

End Table
Solid Walnmt

Sweaters
Holt-Wool

$1.29
Finn knit, *port 
roat style. Black 
or brown. Sizes 
36 to 46.

Work Pants
Hoary Male skim

$1.69
9*4 ounces, ex 
Ira warm and 
strong. Black, 
gray stripe*. 
Sizes 30 to 44.

Men! Dress Caps
Worm farfbpil

59«
Fine wool and 
silk cloth*. Ray
on lined. Un
breakable via-

$3.98
A magazine ta
ble for your lit
erary friend*. 24 
inrhe* high.

Coffee Table
Solid Waloot

$3.98
A grand gift for 
mother! Duncan 
Phyfe atyle. Pi
ano finish!

Smoking Stand
Waloot FJoak

$4.98
A smoker that 
keep* your fa
vorite brand* 
■tad magazines 
handy! A buy!

Men's Breeches
Trim Whipcord

$2.95
Bar tal ked a t 
a l l  s t r a i n  
points. T a n  
gray. 28 to 42

Silk Scarfs
For Gifts

39< mach
B e a u t i f u l  
Christinas scarfs 
of printed silk* 
or fleecy wools.

Boys' U-Suits
v-aa' H o a r y  Flooto

50c

Women's Undies
Vostl—Partin

39c
.*; / Turk-s t i t e h, 
- ' glove fit. Fle.h 

rolor. in Mttall. 
medium, lirgo 
size*.

Gift Slips
Silk Crop*

* *  $1.19
Bias Gut. trim
med with im
ported lav*. Ad 
jastable straps.

'\ 34 to 44.

Silk Gowns
Favorite Gifts f

M.tc
Special value ! 
Weighted crepe, 
new stylo*, im
ported lace*.

' v

for
Y  V A L U E S

m s

Heats height, 
flat knit. Rih 
ruff- and an
kle*. Gra>. Size* 
6 to 16.

Boys* Shirts
r For ft-os!

59c
1 lain or ianey 
hroadrloth. Full 
rut. well tailor
ed. For gifts!

Hroadrloth i n 
coat or middy 
stylo*. Color*. 
Sses 6 to l i

Boys* Coats
Lootkorto*

$2.98
Sheepskin eol 
lai, sheeplined 
knit wristlets 
Black. Ages 6 
to 16.

Civ# Mho Something To Woorl
Boys* Robes 

S).ttto Id *
Hell give ■ whoop of joy over 
tbi* warm biinkel rlolh robe. 
Jacquard pattern', maroon, blur, 
or brown.

Crib Blcnkets

E l e c t r i c  
Driven Dumi- 
r nick $1 .98

Can C’ry and 
Move Her F!yi 
Laahes. $2.29

Tinker T o y 
Hardwood. 72 
rods . 59c

Sturdy Wagor 
Roller Bear
ing S I .29

10-inch Drum 
Boy’s Delight 
Ohlv 59c

Kli-ctric Rang: 
Reallv Cooks 

5 1 .IS

H o I * t * r Sc 
W i t h  Belt 

55c
Blocks 

Round Covtiei 
Only . . 55c

For Gift*

69c
\  th * SO inches
- with cute kitt--n
'  e 4  s I g n all

'round. Pink ®r 
blue.

CsfHsrvekvs? Gat Him
Plain Socks
^  Pyro
" w *  . ilk

No rlo« k| or fancy bu*ine%w nn 
the*e! Fine, heavy qualitv. I»*le 
reinfoned at toes uml heel-

8ig Washer
Saves thf 

Hard W o rk

Si5 Deliver* 
s': fok 
Christmas

Special Waahei Uia:
does 4 people’* wash 
ir half hour. Onlj 
’’44.95. F6 a month. 
SrnaM charge umdt
ferret! payment^.

Give TruKold
Electric Dio 

Refrigerator

%n oo6 ‘ *4
Delivers

Itk

Tep iiupfnvi*mni»P’*. 
A11if>1 * ttizr t«>i 4 in 
lamily <>nl\ . ,AMi' 
86.00 d < n .  Si 00 . 
month plu: sma) 
carrying charge.

u*ii!

Floor Light
Vacuum
Cleaner

4

\
it for 
ChriilzM

Ward’s NEW 
tic! Floor Light anti 
7 new developrhdtff; 
to save work gSfl.50. 
Small t-harga OBilte 
ferred payment*. ltl

W ards Low Price a "G ift
nm

Porcelain 
eled Gas

$5-00 down, 
$5.50 monthly 
Small carrying 

charge

E n a m -
Range
$ r o . 5 o

« h
Smart lilark an j
white beautv. a
table top to use 

, . ivtmiReven when oven
is baking. Full
insulation, heat
c o n tro l.

Save of W^ards Low Price!

Radiator A n ti- 
Glycerin^

$ -■ .39 *1 GAL..iiluo
in 2 gel. can

i-n
Treated to prevent 
seepage. cni'MfHmi 
Won’t evaporatCj_

Alcohol Igg proof. 
Formula 5 A .,# r > . 
Gallor . OU C

-------------------- i S L i

Guaranteed 18  M onths!

13-Plate Winter -..
King Battery û.

^ - m  
£1
—^  h»t tog*

- 1I Power to ta 
co lle i .note

15 plate. 15 ST^S
•no. guar. •

54 ARK PLUdS 
4 cr more 
each . . . .



FRIDAY, DEC’EMif'ACF. FOUR FASTI. ANTP TFI.EGRAM MBER
Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Haynes <>.* | 
Carbon. •*

Mr. and M r. Colt- Nunnallj 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mr 
Claude Hill.

fir. Thomas la .vis v.as a vi.itoi 
in Gorman Sunday.

A three art play, entitled “ ih 
fortunate Calamity," will lie Riven 
at th" Methodist ehurrh here Sal 
urduy night, Dec. !*, for the bene 
fit o f the church. Admission 1C 
and If) cents.

;..r. and Mrs. George A'fnrd am 
family and Mis Vests Hilt. 11 wor 
visitors in Cisco Fiiday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Vamcr uni 
little daughter, Vivgi? Jean, were , 
business visitors in Brownwood |

scout rally which is to be held in 
Lometa Friday, Pee. 8. Competi
tive scouting contests will he held 
in such subjects as first aid, fin 

patrol .ongs ami yells, 
Indian wrestling, etc, 

and rcouUrs from Goldth- 
>Hlte, Itich'ard Sprimrs, San Sahn 

and lometa will take

per cent of their old scouts. Other 
information will he gladly furnish 
cd from reout headquarters.

"1 w c f.ai> c i
At 11 court of ho 10. hel I in the bui'dinr 

Find Methodist church in Kavtland knot tying
a-' Monday night, Scouti Horace Scouti 
II 'Ion 1 ml l.’ iehn <1 White we c w 
|ne:e ited thei. ra l e  lad.-ei The Inm iaas 
.•ou't ot horo had a gno i attend- part, 
once. The scouts furnished rc-
f.eahmei'ts lor thus - present ^ -----

He see M Co al e/  has been I 
scoutmastei of the troop going on 
six yeais and has developed sev- I 
end scout- to the rank of eie/e 

‘durin- that time. Ii K McGlarn- OKHA. 
c ry war. chairman cl th ■ coittt. Fisher of 

Nev, Troop ice at the
A new troop has been organized day afteri 

.• ('ip'l l t F M Wood 's scout- lt-v. Hi 
r : st'*,'. W U. Case y. chairman, pj, i-egul: 
V’ I- Trimble. A. A. Fierce and ruptist cl 
Edwin Allison a e members o f the , un 
tioop committee. Chartei mem- Sunday fi 
bers are William Jackson, George . .. ,’ 1 ,
Gilbert. Hairv Clyde H.dl. John “  .
Edward Trimble. Eue'l Alli-on, '
(ilynn Wi'son, Jack Gilbert, Eu- .' *’ aM. 
-ene Pierce and I eo Hoy Cssery. ',,r'ei 

The t'oop will he known ns Troop 
•>!* We hope for them a Success- !1
ful scouting year. Hrownwo*

Scout Rally
Final arrangement" have been Mr. un<

made for th'- southern district fa nily s|

Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi” to Be 

At Lyric Theatre

enacted by fraternity Vivian centers her at- 
I brawn, as tertions upon Bob North. Shy, he 

evades her at first, but is eventu- 
ties “ Swe t- ally enslaved Relieving himself 
Monogram's jiltocl in favo; of u rival, he slumi s 

i , , in his crew work mid is sent to the 
-ill '• t"  ̂ V. boat Urged by his friend,

in u  r r  Hairy, he finally bucks up, hobs suhnierrel \ ,, ,, . * ,. win the race lor Hawley and per- tertninment . . .. • , ,  .:. , ivanent V captuies the nffectionsihesive and ,  ,,  . , . .ii • ,n , °* w e girl h • loves.
1 . k Ma’ y Carlisle us Vivian and

1 l< Buster Crabbe, who played Hob Good Christmas Tu ns
mveisitv as \'G th, managed to extract every Some ol the troop* have report- 
" f th nunce of cha'm and humor o\it of ed pielarr.tions for doing their 
e,!> °  th' i roles The pleasing impres- Clh i turns good turns by as irting
----------------ion they made was augmented by cthe; o ganiaations i-i getting bas-
- ■ ------- the cxce'lent wo'k of the support- lets to the r.e <ly and rendering

int | inciples including Charles a iv the -en ice tint mav le  pos-
cjBP . t..i etl and B w i m b Lake* fan sil l 1 foi 'them to do. We hope

lured members of the cos' and that each t*ooo >vi I he ahl • to
Y h Sta r Edwin Tamhlvn, Burr mark up on tl'.ei: chart a Chri- t-
telntosh, Ihirne'l 1’ iatt Franklin m: - good turn rendered, 

i Patker, Tommy Dugan, Grady Sut- President’s Award
S ton and Major Goodsell. The busi- Each troop is requi ted to send 

cal embel'ishi lent? presented by in their application for the presi-
Ted Fio-Rito and his opchestra end dent's award during the next week
staff of vocal favorites, added if at all possible so that they will
mueh to the entertainment value he in line for receiving the presi 
of the production. dent’s award. The “ President

Roosevelt streamer”  is given to 
|\A .L  »* troops that have had satisfactory

O i a g l  IT IO in e r  meetings and have gained in mein-
A t  L y r i c  S u n d a y  bership, have enrolled 50 per cent

____  of their new scouts at the age of
2 years, and have tejri'tered HP
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Dear Santa. I 1 
11 years old and I 
sH) peis and a pah
sinks With loi. 
t’e, Ec-t'and, Texai
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If comple 
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le darkn 
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■ore be t

GROCERY and MARKET
I'ear Santa: I ;u* 

'( years old ami I p 
frill' me a pair of ,-«n 
riue'i love, R. 1 SitU 
Terms.

The secret of many a child's suc- 
ess on the stace is revealed in 

“ Stage Mother." drama of theatri
cal life recently filmed by the 
M efo - Mayer - Goldwyn studios, 
which opens Sundav at the I.vric n

Adapted from an original story S  
Si Bradford Ropes, author of §(■ 
"12nd Street ” the pi. ture deals Mt 
with a little known dile of the 
theatre the intense ambition

ilrne their children to success The Mf 
hi ntbre k.- and laughs that are 
■ ■ncountered hi the youngsters 
t» ing ’ horde *”  on their way is R. 
hi ought vividly to the screen. K"

•man Inv 
per you'r 
nnlster t 
I step or 
Bice neadi 
ed. "Mlgt 
id. and 
|e roadatc 
lek comfo 
eushlonei 
Ddeed rid 
e liked jrc 
)ad to hai k with hi 
k on the

EVERY SACK 
GUARANTEEDerne

at rothiuc to further the career of ^  
hi daughter. She i« sensational 
in pathos and comedi alike. Mau- v ,  
re«n O’Sullivan has the best roll JR 
of her sciten career to date and «•  
puts every effort into an outstand- ^

ft
Kranehot Toni adds more lau- 

rels to his notable portrayals in *S  
such pieturi's as “ Today We I ive,”  _!t 
“ The Stranger’s Return" and »Ss 
"Midnight Mary." H, is seen as f(\ 
Mi-s O'Sullivan’s vouthful lover K* 
and won considerable acclaim from -  
the first nieht audience. " j

T’hi'lips Holmes as l.ord Aides- 
worth, who wants to marry Miss 
O'Sullivan to save her from the 
designs of her mother, is eon- ” • 
wincing in a mature role Ted ft. 
Hi ali 1- the “ surprise perform- 
e.ncc" of the picture, deserting his 
madcap brand of “ stooge" comedy 
to i*la\ several dramatic scenes

Supnorting roles are capably Jp 
filled Hv C. Henry Gordon. Alan to" 
Edwards and Ben Alexander. 
Charier Brabin. who scored re- Mi 
oently With “ Washington Mas- 
I'lieradc”  and “ The Secret of 
Madame B'arehe,*’ handled the di- _J 
rertior with a strong sense of ^  
scene values. a .

K,k his hi 
 ̂ be said. 

Bight the 
the girl. 

Jiet. At I 
I hours a« 
I stop In 
led his at 
, moment 
Idster to 1 
frlck bull 
holies lieu 
Id If I g< 

'‘Natura

lured hln 
I the lt-ai 
■red tbs I 
le Inform 
ly had le 
Bannlste 
Ipstalri t 
live Bam 
rller In 
k his h 
McNeal. 

In and 
, “The c 
fep tract 
again, 
ought t«

Will Hold Any Article 

You May Select!
V E A l .  F O R E Q U A R T E R

T-Bone, Round, Loin !b. B L O C K

We’ll name a few more: p p p p v ’ C
rubber balls, croquet sets, ^
tool chests, basket ball FOR YOUR
sets, doll beds, wardrobe f'lE'TQf
fe ta , t in k e r  tnvji. tn v  w a k L  Vj I i 1 O*

F A N C Y  R O A S T

BEEF__ lb. 10c
P O R K . lb. 121c

P U R E  P O R K

SAUSAGE I Colema 
is. then 
iovember 
, Dusk h 
street la

This btisinis of NBA. a CCf . 
an AAA.  and so on, is just the 
erove' rmvnt’f initial attempt to
ward recovery.W E  D E L I V E R — F R E E !  S e e  U* F o r  A l l  K i n d s  F e e d !

L "Lister 
on. hoi 
MorritTl

TRY A WANT AD

EARLY
Why take the left-overs... a complete stock now :jf 
assures you the choiest selections. S

FOR MEN FOR HER 1 1
....Dress Shirts 
....Ties
....House Shoes

For Grownups.. 
F vH  For Men

OUR STORE IS BRIMFUL of GIFTS! 
1 __IS For Women: 'T ~  livimr close 

1.1  just a few•Socks

Military Setr.
•Ties

-Handkerchief Sets
Olhet Gifts for Any 
and All Occasions!

■Hosiery

Lingerie

Handkerchiefs
-Combination Mirror 
and Brush Sets

■In Fact Everything!

Purses
Sport Jackets 
Hose 
Gloves 
Underwear 
Silk Pajamas

atari Hotel 
talth vacatii 
-just wee for 
tie, outside 
i ^ U lBder tl 
urs, ill  the 
•ink ami <I*•!

Lr aa fit t lt> as 
furtht

SHOP EARLY!
We are glad to wrap your packages for 
mailing. Buy your Chrsitmas Candy
From Us!

Bath Robes

an appropriate gift for man, woman or 
to be found here. We appreciate your

business.

North Side of Square EASTLAND J|[|8 f  North sid. Sdwr-*-Tbc store of * Th—*nd g h. ^

wmmawm

Rcmar Beauty

APPLES OCc
Nice Size 2 dot. f c U

lexar Seedlesr
Grape Fruit Cc

F.arb U
TEXAS LARGE JUiCY
ORANGES doz 27c
Large Head

LETTUCE 5c
Soanish Swee’ lb
ONIONS 5c

SPUDS 20-
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 lbs- 53c

SWIFT S J E W E L

COMPOUND 8  lbs. g je

C R Y S T A L  W E D D I N G

OATS 55-oz. j^ c
S U N B R I T E

CLEANSER 14-oz., 2 cans (Jc

MARKET
SALT LL.

w ests 1  O '
SPECIALS

S L I C E D

BACON lk19'



acceleration, smoother per- 
Ira per gallon especially at 
licker starting in cold weather

MBER

taken
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•deed rldl

light l 
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hours
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I ear Santa: | 
year* old. J want 
e n pair of lit ot? si 
ii • of knee banl 
e, i oretr Sett ? 

eyas.

Dear Santa. I itm 
) years old nnd ! 
it pern unit a pai' 
o k* With ln\,, 
e Ku'-t'and, Te ■

I <ui Santa: I n
year* oh) ami I

el
p-;ns. R
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1 * 1 1 1 1  u i f l r r -
I u h n  k i i l r U  lr«il**r

l a l l t r l  II |ll* T i ll *i i i * h •• r millmirk* • mi 
I.  M S I  \

i ll t h r  
I t  \  \ «  I to bllM1 iM'lurr bU « M nbM

Gy Latin Loti 
BROOKMAN-- .i|,SS Ml* t<>« IMH

|lo"klns for someone to eo with mr jtrem at rnurrli ' lie paused c-tn
when I met vou There* » r HU* That v been some time ago

isle dinner."
! "There s nothing Id like b it  i 
j Baiiiii“(er agreed A mite ini'
ihe country would be lust tin

regular about church attendance 
thci-e days, Itut I used to go wi.en 
I was a kid Mother Insisted on 
l And I used to see thin couple

thing It would clear the cobweb- 1 there always together Matlhewr 
out of Ills brain And he knew and Melrlna Swell pair of names., 
those roadside eating piaces Fneil isn' It?” 

i»et | ehlekeu. hot biscuit, home madt ! Bannister *old. "I was talking 
pit kies and preserves they would with Matthew today ,V::>ba you 
almost certainly be on the meuii 1 dtdu t know that the Ho-"(ttere
together with a host ol other deli ii>e at the Shelby Arms in Ihe
caries Perhaps after such a ride apartment direct') below the one
uud such a meal he would be able where Tracy King was killed "
to make sonietlilug of tee notions Parker Coleman took In* ru.aret 
that were tormenting him They from III* lip* "No. I dlrlu I km* 
were notions he couldn't arrange that." he said 
Into s pattern so that they meant "Well, they do Mc.Wal and I 
anything and yet that would nol were out there the other evening 

THE rron i |eav (,1m alone. ‘ hut we dldu t get much from them
XV j The two men climbed Into the I was more tntertested In wliat

nol know It. roadster. Coleman touched the Matthew told me today—" lie re 
starter and the Quiet, deep-throated peated the story, adding whai he

I.M trr  I t n n n U l r r

into that alley had learned before about Melrlna s 
canary bird.

"I've beeu wondering wbnt to do

throbbing of the motor began 
completely. The Neither spoke until they had left 
totally deserted the congested down town streets 
along with no behind. Bannister found It pleas- about all this.' Bannister went on
darkness He -*nt t0 alt ,‘ack ■,D‘I ,eel th* cold i 'There • 00 u*e ln ni? frying toair whipping against bis face. | talk to the woman. She'd shut up

turned A large building that was new to like a clam. McNeal couldn't get 
more than aim came tn sight and be asked anything out of her either. 1 think 

be baited. what It was. Coleman told him she s made up her mind, for some
roadster bad was a branch of a manufartur reason, not to have anything to do 
The man at ln* company, recently established with the police.

in Treniont. "But If you know her. Coleman,
leaning forward. Presently the* were on a coun I why don't you talk to her? Maybe
at e r  recognized try road. Coleman, who bad been ; shed tell you what it was she saw

driving rapidly and expertly, in the other night— or If she saw any 
Invited “ in  creased the car’s speed. They fair- thing."

.. ly shot over. the pavement. The • • •
you re golog. w|D<j struck Bannister's face with skVrOC mean," Parker Coleman 

told him, a sharper lasb now. Cold, biting 1 gaid B,ow|,. -you want me 
or two. I'm wind that made the blood leap In „ u

Headquarters" hi. veins. It was refreshing, .a 10 «° ,0 ,ce M*Utna 
"Might as well hilaratlng. Vou want “>« *° aak her Questions?
and Bannister Coleman turned, smiling, and Ob. but I don't really know her—” 

roadster. called out something Bannister I ..you kbow ber tetter than anv
comfortably In could not hear because of the rush r„ t 0, ui>.  Bannister said

seat. It of the wind. He leaned nearer, un-1 
riding In a derstood the other was telling him drm*Jr- And what s more she

liked young Cole- something about the highway. | knows you. Everyone In Tri-mont
to have this op- There was nothing for Bannister

with him. to do but nod and amile. The wind
on the murder?" lock the words from his throat.

For 30, perhaps 40 minutes they 
his head "Not code thus. Then Coleman slowed Parker Coleman agreed that within

e said "McNeal ,he car Ahead lights were twlnk- | the next day or two he would visit
they d get a |ln* a»d Bannister could make out j Melwiom Hollister and try to find

girl, but they * '
At least they 

ago. Thais 
stop In there."

his attention to 
moment later he

to a stop be- 1 • • •
building that rp HEY left the car and went 

ire headquarters | * side. Warm air, light* and the

attt-ndinir school there the past 
three months, hag returned to her 
home in Olden and resumed 
studies in the Olden hi;.-h school 
attain. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Everett.

Jean Mitchell, who is attending 
school in Fort Worth this year, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Chmles Mitchell in Olden through 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mayfield Mav Be 
Candidate For 

Seat in Senate
Ry tfnitrri Prein

AUSTIN.— It will he no great 
surprise to those who keep close 
to political affairs if Earle R. 
Mayfield becomes u candidate in 
11134.

Defeated for re-election to 'he 
United States senate largely he- 
rause his original election was 
with klan support, the former 
junior senator is said to have a 
desire to end hi* public career 
other than in defeat

The 1934 camnaien promises to 
offer him a fine field in two races.

Prospects are that there will be 
n big field of entries for governor. 
That is an opportunity for any 
man who has polled as large a 
state-wide vote as Mayfield.

Should former Gov. James E. 
Fei-cuson decide to mix' it with 
Senator Tom Connaltv and Joe 
Hailey, that race also would he- . 
romp so scrambled that Mayfield 
mivht well enter it with fair pros- 
pectr.

He is renorted to have been 
suece-sful financially in the East 
Te*ns oil field since his political 
retiren’ ent He could enter either 
race with the sinews desirable for 
a campaign in a state the size of 
Texas.

Don Juan of the Sky Ride—That Was Wynekoop

know* who the Colemans are."
It wasn't easy convincing him 

but finally Bannister bad hie way

the outline* of a building. | „ . „ . . . .
"This it the place." Coleman ex 1 out what he could ,earn from her 

plained. "They call It 'The White “But It won’t do any good." he 
Cottage’ but It's not euch a tea warned Bannister. "Honestly I 
room as that aounda Good lood dont know , nytblDg lbout tMi
and plenty of it. business: As a detective I'd be a

wash-out."
“You'd like to have the King

If I go in with o jo T of appeUiin. M U  blended mU. rderr ?**  wouldn'‘  J,ou?”
Naturally I'm lu ....... ...................... i “ re 1 wou|d!

Queen of Irak, married to the
king bv proxy last September, will 
meet him finally for the first time. 
A mistake. Now she’ll he just iiis 
wife.

Heart breaker of ih • Sky Ride was Earle Wynekoop, the man of 50 loves, whose amorous entanglements 
were bared by -he murder of his v îfe, Kheta, in Chicago. So numerous were his affairs that he kept a 
diary of smitten maidens, listing .heir .haracteristics bv rode. In tvpical pose as he tried his "line”  on 
Jury Gcrken. World's Fair • ashier. Wynekoop is -h-nvn resting on a bench in all his uniformed splendor 

during u lull in his day's work as Sky Ride attendan*. At right is Flo Conlev, another girl friend, who 
worked in oil. of the Fair's dectrical exhibits, liste i in .he diarv a.- "2-4-9-10." translated as "blond, 
pretty, exhibit, sentimental.”

Re-formation of 
League of Nations 

Being Indicated
Ry RICHARD D. McMII.LAN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright 1933 by United Press!

PAP.IS, Dec. 8.— Signs that the 
new year might bring a complete 
new deal in world politics multi
plied in European capitals today.

Activities in Rome, Paris, Lon
don, ami Merlin indicated that such 
a new deal might involve the death 
of the Versailles treaty, the re
birth of the Is ague of Nations and 
a disarmament treaty on new, 
business-like terms.

Premier Benito Mussolini of 
Italy wa at the center of tha 
work

The United Press was infornp.^^ 
ed on high authority today that 
Mussolini believed he has the 
pledged - ipport of Great Britain 
and France for his iong-dreamed 
plan for reorganizing the League 
of Nations.

It would be a reorganization ' ’ 
that would end the domination of 
Britain and France in the league — 
council and would end the power 
of small nation* to paralyze leacu#' 
acts by veto

\s a supplement to his plans for e 
league reorganization Mussolini 
picture* the po -ibilit.v of a s e v e ^ ^  
power entente to maintain peace 
among the great nation* and en- „ 
force if on the small one* by moraf 
pressure.

In such an tente might be em-** 
braced— he hoped—the United
States, Japan. Russia. BritaiWT * 
France. Germany and Italy.

MOTHER OF MAYORS
BOONVILI E, In.I -  Mrs. Kliza- 

b >’ h H. inzle Nestdr, who celebrat
ed her !K)th birthday Nov. 22, is

known as the “ mother of mayors.” 
Her oldest son, John F. Heinzle 
was elected Mayor of Hoonville in 
1905. Her second” -< n, Fred Hein

zle. was named Mayor o f Tell City 
in 1909, and in 1929, her third 
on, Floyd H. Nester, was elected 

Mayor of Boonville

ON MASONIC BOARD 
Pr t'nft*d Pre..

WACO. Dec. 8.— E. R. Bryan, 
Mineral Wells, today was nama£ 
on the state committee on Masonic- 
education and service by W. S. 
Cooke, of Fort Worth newly’ 
chosen grand master of the Texas 
Grand Is>dge.

-*a

Announcing
Naturally ••• ■» invitingly. The room thsy entered

him that he bad •T,<,en°Jr once been an ordl 
the least, sod to nar? cottage living room. There

“Then this Is your chance to 
help.”

__ _______  ____ I  They finished the meal and sat
.................. was a fireplace at one end In which f<”  “our longer smoking

Information desk •_______________________________  and ••"‘ ‘ns- Presently Bannister
had left a short 

Bannister nodded
log. were burning. Six or seven I - l,,- , f0 bark and round up 
tables, spotlessly white, filled the McNeal. Never can tell what may 

they found *Pace- | bave happened In an hour or so."
Bannister had A woman came to meet them and Back on the highway Coleman
In the after led them to a table near the Ore ’ bot ,h* .m“t(1or u° t0. 45' “ •.55'It reached 58, wavered, and then 

place. When the orders were given m, de go. There It lingered. Ban 
Coleman drew a cigaret case from nlster glanced at his companion.

was reassured. Parker Coteinan 
enjoyed speed but he drove with 
confidence and skill. -- 

Overhead the night was black, 
the plats* of fried chicken and There was only the ribbon of

hla head when

and gone out 
"The captain'* a 

track of. But 
no doubt, 

to find him

hie pocket and extended It.
“Have one." be said.

It was ten minutes later, over

Coleman lingered ,weet potatoes and delicious golden white pavement stretching before 
then departed corn, that Bannister had hla In R‘en> ■nd here and there, set bark 

air was splratlon. He broke open a hot. from the road- a lighted window.
flaky biscuit, buttered it and spoke Bannister, lost In thought, scarrlr 
slowly. noticed when the roadster slowed

“ Do you know Matthew and Mel a winding Incline. He wa* not 
vina Hollister?” aware of the dark object looming

Coleman thought a moment UP 00 their right until he bc.iru 
"Why, yes," he said. “Brother and Coleman's cry. 
sister, aren't they? Used to eee I (To Be Continued!

Dusk bad settled 
lamps were

“Listen. If you've 
how about a 

l was

A t.

Are
ortunate
close to the home of Crazy Water. 

[ a few hours— by train or over paved 
s— you too tan reach the Crazy 

Hotel and eniov the benefits of a 
[vacation. And it costs less this year 

ee for yourself. A large, comfort- 
,-outside room. Crazy Mineral baths, 
llnder the supervision of trained mas- 

11 the Crazy Mineral Water you can 
cl delicious food— all you’ll want—  

ttle as $20 per week. Just drop us a 
further information. .*

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

O L D E N
i Wrenpondent

OLDEN, Dec. 8.— A group of 
young people enjoyed a party at. 
the home of Frances Edwards Fri
day night, Dec. 1. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maxwell, 
Jack Stephens, and John Ford 
were Stephenville visitors Thurs
day afternoon, Nov. 30.

Several Olden men have been 
given employment by the Mag
nolia Pipe Line company here this 
week on work that will require 
several weeks.

Mildred Kirby entertained a 
group of friends at her home Fri
day night. Those present were 
Oleta Shoemaker, Denton William
son, Pauline Gullett, G. W. Wil
liamson, Rebecca Wright, Med 
Walker, Daisy Williamson, Gene 
Watson, Lorene Brown, Milton 
Fullen, Carrie Etta Watson. How
ard Young, Delmar - Donaldson, 
Dandall Leverett, and O. C. John
son. They all reported an enjoy
able evening.

Friday afternoon Katherine 
Stanton. Pauline Gullett, Carrie 
Etta and Eugene Watson visited 
in Frankell.

Rebecca Wright entertained a 
group of young people Thursday 
night, Nov. 30, at an o'possum 
hunt on the Wright farm, south of 
Olden. Several Olden boys and 
girle were included in the party 
and reported a fine time. After 
the hunt a supper of weiners, cake 
and coffee was served

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sellers and 
children of Spur visited in the 
Charles Gullett home Thanksgiv- ( 
ing.

C I. Ford and family and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Willie Singleton o f Gra
ham spent Thanksgiving in the L. 
V. Ford home here

Mr. and Mr*. Doxie Tate of 
Baird and Mr*. Will Stephens of 
Stenhenvllle visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stephens here Sunday.

Frank Sparks of Fastland was 
an Olden business visitor Tuesday- 
evening.

Mi** FtlxabetblKverett. who ha* 
been staying in Wichita Falls and

NEW FORD V-8 for 1934
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The New Tore/ V-ti fo r  1934 trill he on display tomorrow at the showrooms o f  Ford dealers. Surpassing even the 

great Ford o f1933 in economy, beauty and comfort, it is truly the car o f  this modern age—the culmination o f  thirty
9t

years Ford progress. It combines the proved performance o f  the V-8 cylinder engine with two important neu'fea

tures—Dual Carburetion and perfected Clear-vision Ventilation. See it and drive it at the first opportunity.
I fg

O U T S T A N D I N G  I M P R O V E M E N T S  IN  T H E N E W  F O R D  V-8

BETTER PERFORMANCE. Greater power, 
new speed, quicker 
fnrmance. more miles 
higher speeds, and

■nd dual intake manifold. New waterline ther- 
moetats enable the engine to warm up more 
quickly and to maintain an efficient operating 
temperature. Added engine refinements reduce 
oil consumption, further improve o p e r a t i n g  
economy and reduce maintenance coats.

NflF VENTILATION SYSTEM permits Ir.r 
vision, prevents drafts and provide* tie,-red 
amount of fresh air in any weather. Individual 
control foe front and rear side window*. % lien 
ventilation ia desired the window glass i* ra< -i 
to the top. Then the handle is given an add- 
tiontl half-turn. THia slid** the ghua beck 

to form «

Through thi* slot air is drawn out by the forward 
motion of the car. This simple ventilation ayt- 
tem maintains draft-free circulation, insures pas
senger comfort, prevents fogging windshield in 
cold or stormy weather. Both windshield and 
cowl ventilator can be opened to supply addi
tional air needed for comfortable warm-weather 
driving.
DISTINCTIVE NFH' APPEARANCE en- 
hanerd by the nr* ly designed chromium-plated 
radiator shell and grille, new hood louvres, new 
huh cap*. Interiors are attractive, with new 
tufted upholstery, near mouldings, new cove- 
type headlining, new instrument panel, new 
arm rests, new hardware. Swivel-type tun visor* 
in D* l.uxe bodies prevent glare from front or 
side.
PENDERS IN COLOR. On Or l uxe ran fend
ers are in salor to harmonize with body colon

— wheel colon optional. New enaosel finish on *  
all bodies and fenders has greater wearing quality 
and more enduring luster.
GREATER RIDING COMFORT 
increased spring flexibility. The spring
are newly designed foe quieter and  ’—
Shock absorbers are improved, 
are deeper, with new. softer spring*. N  
individual bucket seats provide increased 
foe front-sea I passengers in thr Tudor Sedan, o." 
Adding to comfort h the new driving soar of 
the 1 V te-l peering gear ratio. ^
PRICES REM AIN  LO W — Ttadoe Sadat, 
l u l l  Coup*, M i l :  Fordo* Sedan, M M |* 
Da Lna* Tudor, $B7S| Do L ogo Fox dee. 
$625: D* Lome Coupe, (S windows),
D* Luae C onpo (2  wind*
Lag* Roadster, $IM| Do 
$550; Cab 
prteos f . o. b. I
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Desdemona ents, M 
worth.

and Mrs. W. H. Whit-|

Mrs. O. T. Griffith of Brecken-
ridge was here Saturday, viaiting f~m  01ney where ha had

I visited his family for a few days

Stephenville, spent the Thanks- was visiting old friend* here Eri-j h-e and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hit-
giving holidays here with her par- day. i “ “ w e .re  sorry to report that the

J. M. Haynes of Brownwood was comUtion of Elmer U<> Anderson
| here Satuiday looking after his continues quite serious. He is at

a hospital at Gorman suffering 
from injuries received in an acci
dent about a week ago. His twen- 

nd daughter, Mary,! day at Mineral Wells attending tieth birthday was Monday and his

J. W’. Griffin returned Sunday insurance business.
Quite a large number of mem

bers of the B. Y. F. U. spent Fri-
old friends and also paying school j
taxes for her mother, Mrs. J. W. Hre ,,„.ndmg the winter with Mrs the state convention. 

Mr. and Mra. Griffith for- j Jim McBee, another daughter, andNash.
merly lived here and were patrons her family, 
of our public school and are still I 
interested in the welfare o f our 
town. Mra. Nash, who makes her 
home with her daughter, still owns 
property here and is always ready

friends remembered him with a . 
The home of Mrs. W. h. Barron birthday cake, flowers and many!

PJ__J§| . was beautifully decorated with
There was a good attendance at autumn leaves on Tuesday, Nov.

the Methodist Missionary society 28, when she and Miss Nora Rob- * ------
Monday afternoon at the church. I ert were hostesses at a social meet

ing of the "21”  Study club. After 
a rather long business session, the

The regular business session was 
held with the president, Mrs. W.

with her taxes and she still holds R. McGowan, and the secretary, following program was rendered
her membership in the Methodist Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass, in their with Mr A. C Moore as leader: Correspondent
church here and contributes to the places. Flans were made for Hook review, “ Grower ( leveland,
needs o f the church. Their many gathering more bands from Fol- by Mrs. W. H. Davis, being the
friends are always glad to welcome ger’g coffee cans, which are to be {second book review given as cele- 
them back to their former home sent o ff Deo 15, and from which bration o f Book Week; sketch, 
town. * i the society will receive a nice 'it- “ Theodore Roosevelt,”  Mrs. A. C.

Rev. and Mrs. Sherrod Stover tie sum. Mrs. McGowan and Miss Moore; sketch, “ Woodrow Wil- 
o f Cleburne came in Saturday and Mol He O’Rear reported that the son,”  Mrs. C. W Maltby; song, 
spent the week-end with their par- quilt being made for the Rebecca “ Texas Land, w ith Mrs. Barron, j 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. S. T. Stover Sparks inn w»s almost ready for accompanist on her violin; sketch,
This happy young couple were the quilting, which will be done “ Franklin Roosevelt,” Mrs, 
married Thanksgiving day, Nov. this week. After the business ses- Robert

Cross Roads

A. C.
In the absence of Mrs.

CROSS ROADS.Iltec. 7. V. K. 
Pediga and family were in Rangel 
Sunday attending church.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. M. Cambell and 
daughter, Cora, spent the day 
Monday with J. R. Holland and 
family.

J. F. W'alker and family were 
in Eastland visiting his sister.

F. E. Farrell and family visited
.10. with Rev. Z. C. Chombies* per- sion a program from the mission- Hugh Roe, who was ill. Mrs. Moore, her parents at Alameda Sunday 
forming the ceremony. The bride, jarv bulletin was given. asked the questions, the most in- | Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wright and teresting one beingbefore her marriage, was Miss ’ What two Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth|
Alice Armstrong of Cleburne, and their sister. Miss Lillie Buchan, battle formations used by Confed- were in Ranger Saturday.
has been a teacher at Lubbock the drove down to Comanche on busi

ness Mondav afternoonpost year, and will continue teach
ing until the close of the term.
Their many friends are extending 
congratulations and good wishes 
to them.

Interest in football in Desde
mona continues to increase as was 
demonstrated by the large crowd
that attended the came Saturday, cently sold her herd of dairy cat

erate generals were adopted by 1 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Scott of j
_____________ the Jnnanese?”  At the dose of Hr^.-kenridge visited in the home 11
Donald Howell and family left the program the hostess served , ^  j, j. perrei) Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry

afternoon. The team made up of 
star players o f former years and 
some o f this year’s team played an 
all-star team from Stephenville 
and the score was 5 to 6. Several 
good players of former years who 
were expected to play were pre
vented for  various reasons and it

Friday for their home at Kilgore lovely refreshments of chicken 
after a week’s visit with relatives salad on letture. saltines. coffee 
here and at DeLeon. Mrs. J. E. and individual pumpkin pies top- 
Derrick. mother of Mrs. Howell, ped with whipped cream to the 
went with them and will visit them following: Mines. Gifford Acrea, 
until after Christmas. She re- Roy Ashburn. Flummer Ashburn,

V Bratton, W. C. Bedfoi.!
t ie .______________________________ H. Davis, Aaron Henslee, Mattie

Dick Cutting, who is a senior at Henry. A. B. Henslee, J. E. Heet- 
A. A M. college, spent the Thanks- or, C. W. Malthv, Ralph I.udwick,

Dunlop i I
visited her -.-ter at mar Carbon | 
Sunday.

J. R. Holland family visited Mr.| 
E. M. Cambell Sunday.

Mrs. Emmie Hunter and chil-1 
dren of Fort Worth visited het 
father Sunday, H. D. Brownwood.

Miss Opal and Genona Chil
dress of Eastland Friday and Sat-giving holidays here with his par- .lohn Mendenhall, A. C. Moore, D.

ents. Mr. and’ Mrs. C. Cutting, who B. Parks. A. C. Robert. S. E. Snod- j urday with J. F. Walker, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. D. grass, Fred Welder, R. K. GlaS-

ton, a guest, and the hostesses.
Mrs. W. C. Stark, who moved to

Gallagher.
Mrs. J. E. Elrod and her

wras necessary for Coach Weldon brother, R. A. Jones of Ranger, Olden a few weeks ago when Mr.
| Rushing to fill in with boys of this 1 rune down Saturday to visit old Stark was transferred by the Mag-

vear’s tear-, some of whom weigh- friends and neighbors and Mrs. El- nolia company, came down Satur-
|i rd just a little over 100 pounds, rod also looked after her property day to visit old friends and to at

hut were splendid players in spit* here* and paid her school taxes. ,tend the football game. She was
Special Correspondent

KOKOMO, flee. ♦*>. Srvt i hI
o f light weight. T. L. Cooper, county tax col- accompanied by her son, Raymond, people met at the cemetery and

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Barron and lector, was here Friday collecting Stark, who had come home from; worked off the ground Thanks-
son, Billy Jack, and Mrs. R. K. state and county taxes. ; Stephenville, where he attends

11 Glanton. mother of Mrs. Barron,! Mrs. J. L. Sumrall of Ranger John Tarlcton college

parents,
white.

Mr. and Mrs. F,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays | spent the week-end here w ith her 
with relatives in Fort Worth.

Miss Minyon Whitworth, who is 
attending John Tarleton college at

giving.
Mr. and Mrs. Itdl Hi mining's ot | 

in this communityMr. and Mrs. Obed Henslee and, staff were 
F. little daughter. Barbara, of Frio.' visiting Mr. and Mrs. Amaaa Shu 

spent the wek-end here with their Kart Eriday night.
Arthur McMillan of O’Donnell parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hens-

It

. .

It

r

J. O. E A R N E ST JOHN H. HARRISON

Cash Grocery and Market
Telephone 330__________________________________

Qualtiy Food*! Reasonable Price*! Free Delivery! Our store is as close to you 
as your telephone. Just call 330 and forget your shopping troubles!____________

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ussery of 
Gorman were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe McNeely Sunday.

M iss Edna Evert on of Eastland 
•pent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Everton.

A dance was well attended and 
enjoyed in the home of Amasa 
Shugart and family Saturday 
night.

Several from here were in Gor
man and Eastland Saturday.

Bonnie Rodgers spent Thursday 
night with Lily Dell Hagar.

Garland Wharton was visiting 
Elver Everton on last Friday- 
night.

Ii

• •

JONATHAN— Medium size

APPLES 2d“
Texas Marsh Seedlesa

SRAPEFRUIT 3 f° r ĴJC

BEi T YET
qt. 25cSAi.AD

d r e s s in g pt. 15c
SCOTCH

pkg.lCcOATS
MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI

pkg. gc

TA X PAID
UTII i , 10 lbs. 27c 
IntflL 20 lbs. 39c
Jewel

COMPOUND
8-lb. Carton

63c
Lighthouse or Sun-Britc

CLEANSER can gc

Assorted 12 Cana

Wapco BEANS 89c
Decker’s Komkicl

slk“ * BACON lb 19c

White RAISINS lb. Nimrod

LEHUCE 5CHard Head W

MEDIUM SIZE

ORANGES 2 doz. Jfjc

Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE lb. OCc
Dated L%J

Break o’ Mom

COFFEE lb 19c
FLOUR

Yukon’s Best 48 lbs. $1.89 
24 lbs. $1.03 

Queen of West 48 lbs $1.75 
Harvest Glow 48 lbs. $1.49
JUMBO BAR

TOILET SOAP
COMPLEXION

P L E E -ZIN G

SUGAR-CURED

IN PIECEI- BACON
BEST GRADE

SALT PORK

SOAP 
POTATOES
Fancy Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST

2 bars Qc

10 lbs.

lb.

SivcirI Coi respondent
NIMROD, Dec. 6.— We are all 

enjoying the nice weather but are 
wondering when the ice man is 
coming, most folks are anxious to 
kill hogs, but this balmy spring 
like weather isn’t at all suitable 
for that kind of work.

Mrs. Maggie Sharpe, and daugh
ter, Mis* Elsie, Miss Josje Hall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster Sharpe 
and children returned home Sun
day from Oklahoma City, where 
they spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Sharpe.

Quite a few young people of 
this community attended the B. Y. 
P. U. social at Pleasant Hill, Fri
day night. They’ report a very en
joyable time.

Miss Auda Lee Notgrass, who is 
teaching at Pleasant Hill, spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Notgrass.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Dugan and 
baby of Cook, were the guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Abbott of 
lleaaant Hill, were Sunday’*
guests of Mr. anti Mr T. L. I.usa 
ter.

Quite a crowd of Niniroil folh- 
wore transacting business in East- 
land Monday.

Mr. and Mr Herman Harre-1
son and Doris Jean, of Ballard
were visiting Mr. and Mrs L. D. 
Stanaforrl Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen and 
son, Roy Gene, 
th
Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Townsend were 
among the shoppers in Cisco Sat 
urday. k

C O M N G
_____*  I w

- * ,  I

For Big 
Circular 

and Paper 
Next Week!

J

< »

And While You Are Waiting
Here Are Real Bargains For This Week!

Aluminum
Ware

Replacement 
value $1.00

NOW

37c
ILadies’ Hose

B lack

Ladies’ Felt

House Shoes

Ladies’

Felt Hats

Children’s

Underwear
Short and Long

f

Children’s

ANKLETS

Ladies’
2-Piece

Knitted
DRESSES

$ -I .79

Men’s

Suede

JACKETS 
$0 .95

1

STORE CLOS 
ALL DAY

THURSD 
December 1 

to Prepare-

J .  H .  COLE, THE STORE T 
ALWAYS SELLS F0

FAST SIDE OF SQUARF.

convention at Mim-ral Well- 
Friday.

1 i.'t Parr wire in Kilh-cn Sunday lo|cnjoy a cold -1 m • 11 
attend the funeral to their'father

Mr. and Mr W. I>. Harper ard and brother, Mr. Baker.
Mr. and Mr*. K. L. Fordchildren of Abilene were here for 

Thanksgiving day.
Mis* Willie Merle Walker of 

pent Sunday In post aad Mis* Gerald Walker »f . 
home of I nde John Allen at'Abilene were home over the holi-'' " ’ . . . .(IH Rev. L. L. Gaylord is in llarlin

j£en this week attending a min 
inters'
God.

Miss Pauline'
G. W. Webb o f Colorado and Thanksgiving wit 

Mrs. Bill Burkrt of Sweetwater ^Prng*. 
and are visiting their father. Uncle The’ student*1

son, ai-contpanied by Mi * laidona | Pete Webb, who is not very well, school arn gong j 
Bradford visited relatives in Boyd 
and Fort Worth over th<

Mrs. Graham Dayton, Mrs. Diek 
Ward and Bill Parr returned to 
Los Angeles, Calif., last Friday af- 

W. N. ( ompton, Mrs Campion tor a thrhe weeks visit here with
and Miss Willie Gee, were shop
ping in Cisco Saturday.

lb.

Full Cream

SW EET CREAM

BUTTER

ANY CUT

STEAK lb. 15c
LEAN

PORK ROASir ,b i 2?c

Gorman
I GORMAN. Dec. 7 —Joe M R «£

|jof Roaring Springs was here la:t 
(week visiting his parents, Mr. andi'he holidays from the State Ur.i-

relativea and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Underwood! 

accompanied by Mi** Clara Mae 
Underwood and Allton Grisham 
wert.in F°rt Worth Saturday to 
see the T. C. U. and S. M. U. game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pair 
Goree were here over the 
end.

Elmer Creager wa* home over

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Reese were gram at the -eh«B 
week-j visiting their daughter and family, night. ’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. Opie l«*rry of Staff Mr. and Mrs ™ 
Sunday evening. son, Alton, of 6

Mr. ami Mr*. J. A. Justice of ativea here Mot 
meeting of the Church of | Breckenridge were visiting Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J

iJustice’ mother, Mrs. M. B. Evans have been West 
Mia* Myrtle Harris and Edward j8unday. her part'

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Reeves oft* le N°ri’' 
Cisco were visiting their daughter!

Mrs. J. K.

;Mrs. M. A. Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cain nnd

children of Coleman, Mr. ami Mr* Breckenridge spent 
I W. O lx»ve nnd childre n of F o r t 1« it It hn patent;., Mr. 

Worth were here Thanksgviing ,B. Hook r.

j Smith spent last Sunday in Hamil 
| ton.
I Birth* at the Blackwell Sanitar-jand family, Mr. and 
iuin last week were, Mr. and Mrs. I Ramsey.
L. fh Buchanan girl, Nov. 28. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Skaggs, boy, Dec.
2; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips, bov,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Palmer o f ;Dec. 4; Mr. and Mrs. Morris Far- 
week- row, boy, Dec. 4; and Mr. and Mrs.

Doyle Cole, boy, Dec. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrow and 

children, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walk
er Jr., and daughter, were in East- j Mrs. ( 
land Thanksgiving day attending end.

Mrs. D. A. Reese o f Carlton is 
visiting her children this week.

Gilford Harrix, who has been 
away in the U- S. Army service is have hern West

Miss Alctha J 
visited her p»t» 
end, "Mr. ah<l M" 

Mr. an«l Mrs. 
were visiting V 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.

Iversity |
Mr and Mra. Jay Morgan of I

visitng hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. ft
Harris.

Mr. ^nd Mr*. Ilerm Jordon 
Olney visited her parents, Mr. and 

A. Webb over the week-

ki to their 
* Mr and Mr*. 

° ‘ > Rising S’tat we

I hanksimie Collie reunion held at the home| Mr.
friendsand Mrs. W.

BRISKET or RIR

STEW MEAT
[j visiting in the home of Mr and 

Mr*. A. J lave.
Mi** Grace Gray spent Thank*

| {giving in Sweetwater with rela-j 
five*.

of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Collie.
Miei Idly Belle Fisher of Beulyieiid.

Truman Robertson vlsiti-1 
ift West over the past week-

VEAL LOAF MEAT, pork added...............3 lbs. 25c
Miss Fanell Richard-on vf .StcpbanviRe last Friday.

Mr*. J. T. Neil spent last w ok ji* here this week visiting Mis* Min
in Austin visiting-her son, Ton ‘ pie Fisher.

-I Neil | —___— . . .  _
Mine*. E. C. Sutton, J. F.. FiMt'-r 

and Dick Gray visited relative* in

eittt.’ Mr. and 
ov»r Rhe w  ek’1 

.'Geneva returned
Mr. and Mr*,

h a d  t tv - tr  .-hildr«
I fhaii-vi . nc J
,werej Mr. and *

a i

jWaeo spent holiday* 
alive* and friend:!.

About 22 peoole 
State Baptist Tr

fre with red- Mr. and Mr*. Mn t Whigha n
land children of Winter* spent 

I tended the Thank-going here with friend 
iing

Flatwood
FT ATWO<|D. P»*c T.— Tb# p* o-...................... ..............* * •  •» - - - - -  . . . .  j - , » < ■ i ■ ■ « iw  j** i  h i  i  ■ c a n  r t  ■ * ,

Service JJt*. D. J. Jooe and Mr* W H. pie o f this community would svie'Olney this Week.

S m .  d  • >

Dick Vann of Carbon visited hi*' 
uncle, W. H. Wilson.and f amity.' Mn,| childism; ^  
Sunday. Herring, Sip*®’!

James Luther Pitmun i« out of -ring of AlbanC' 
school with tonailitia. i0r«* Herring; Mr

Miss Beatrice Turner spent tha ' f rqB- 
i week-end with Mis* Bemire For
sythe of Mangnm.

Mi- Frankie, Wehh is ,-iilting n

noil. ■
Ott BCreCof

TryaW
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and HIS FRIENDS—By Blotter The Newfang)et (Mom 'a' Pop) By Cowcn
VNG SHOULD 

ITEACH TAG 
(?  1 7UIMK
It e r b i b l v

FIGHTING IS G O O D  FOR A 
BOV. ,.|T TEACH ES HIM 

S E L F -B E L IA N C E

yT THIS 
'  CHILD IS 

AN OOPHAH, 
WITHOUT 
KNOWN 

OtLATIVES OP 
GUAPDIAM?

'  W PETITIONING THIS COURT
TO GRANT HIM PE OMISSION OF \  

ADOPT ION . YOUP HONOR, MY 1
CLIENT IS MOVED ONLY BY THE 
GREATEST OF HUMAN MOTIVES THAT
of owing s u c c o r  t o  ^ he 
\  u n fo r tu n a te , a n d  w e  p r a y  /

\ T H E  COURT MAY ACT /
\  FAVORABLY l ! y'

IT IS A  * MATTER 
OF POLICE RECORD Tl„*T 

OFFICER O'TOOLE HAS 
BEEN UNABLE TO LOCATE
ANY RELATIVES.-TOUR H/Jt.'JD

I'M  LOOHiuO TOP A  ' GPlM GRIM NORi '•
H P  AND MRS WS-LIAJH GPIM ) TULA MOST EC 
U P YOU KNOT/ Vh CM . s' SfPAllGCRi HERE " 

CONSIAfcLL '* /  AEAhjES BUT I'LL 11.3
____r ----- • '  EM IF N THEYtTE HE PE, S

i \ , CRACF <’ CMON SHEP!

I SEE NO REASON FOP 
OBJECTION GIVE THE 
PETITION TO THE BAILIFF 
AND IT WILL BE SIGHED 

IN DOE COURSE

2 or , loop 
WHO'S JUST 
BLOWN INTO 

THE
CONSTABLE/, 
OFF ICE — 

O'M TRULY, 
THE

APPOINTED 
GUAPLUAN 
O  LIT iL E  

OIMMIC 1 
WILL HE 
BE IN TIME 
TO THWART 
THE PLAN OF 
THF SCHEMING 

GRIMS

tJoiNG
TO 8AT
FOft THE
GOiMS,

th e
S liPPEOy  

HAWK. 
SUPS 
ONE OV/EP

T TAG TD 
iNY THING, 
HEN A BOY 
I,LIE HAS TO 
‘ OF THINGS-, 
ry Tb b o x  
f Boy _

t h e  B o y s  a » e  o u t s id e ,
N O W -L E T S  JUST TAKE A PEEK. AND 
TOULL SEE THAT ITS WISE FOR THEM 
TO SE T BUMPED WHEN THEY BE 
TCXJN6... IT S  JUST PLA Y TO f  

THEM . NOW J

BUT FUIZY  
DAVIS IS PRETTY 

STRUNG,an d  IF HE 
LANDS A HAYMAKER

WHAT SHOULD 
1 B O ?  ,

DONT DO ANYTHING... 
JUST LIE THEBE UNTIL 
WE CAN GET SOME 
WATER ID THROW

on yuo u

A R E  A L S O  A T  H A N D  FOR THE
F A R M E R !

IMPROVE
Your General Knowledge by Reading 
YOUR DAILY PAPER

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  T H E

EVER STOP TO THINK i
■Hkl goods are the greatest values offered. That 
ev Ire the greatest sellers.
Mpjtml is for goods of substantial quality; t4iis 
roods is always advertised.
Hpdation of a healthy business is quality and

■ess that is well advertised is soon known as

■Russian Ruler
13 Cuckoo

16 Bugle plant.
21 Platform  in 

a synagogue.
22 She was ----- -

o f Russia.
24 Age
25 Neither
26 Kish.
28 Epoch.
29 Striped fabric.
30 T o perm it.
33 T o ehanee.
35 Her court was 

the most 
'brilliant in

A n sw er to  P rev iou s P uzzle

DRE TH 
ILLS FOI

EDGAR b] 
ALLAN N  
POE g

Mies Pauline 
luiek r’ ivi' " 1 '

The' student* . as A 
chni.l an . I
;ratn at the sell Iren, 
light. ”

on, Alton, of

Mrs
lave been VL > *t ■  
/isiting her ili,rfn4. 
'huilie No’ I

Miss A let ha 
isited her
■ml, Air. hi ! 'I ■  I

Mr. and Mrs. k w i  
sere visiting "'|C t
Thursday. A *

Mr. and Mr*-■  
lave been 
ur;Te»l L. t1 • ir

Mr.
ttisinh Sim "

about the 
d ivision of

50 Pertain ing to 
the leg.

52 Part o f  a 
m olding.

53 N ight before.
54 Expressions.
56 Peak.
57 Northeast.
68 She fixed the 

International
law “ --------------
tree goods.”

69 Second note.
VERTICAL 

1 She brought

37 T o habit uate.
38 Fustic trees
39 To embarrass
41 Edge o f a roof
42 T o bind.
43 Deity
46 Paid publicity.
47 Tanning 

vessel.
48 Smell.
50 Pronoun
61 M onetary units 

o f  Rumania.
54 Pair.
55 Spanish.

2 Grand- 
parental.

3 B ivalve 
mollusk.

4 G olf device.
5 Derby.
6 Greek letter.
7 Corded cloth.
8 W rath.
9 Pitcher.

10 P art o f Roman 
calendar.

11 Principles.

BY MAIL 
100-MILE RADIUS

ONE FU LL YEAR
(Includes Sundays) ENCLOSED IS $3.00 (Send Check or Money Order) FOR WHICH  

ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION FOR

ONE YEAR
niaiitsgiving. 
S e r e j M r. and 
«n*l children; J 
H erring, Sionm 
ring of Albany

Renewal Name

AddressOra Herring. MrJ 
Croat and -on. i 
Ott Ht'rir nf tw

S H a  B  
E E t a n  ; aias
I5i a a m
iMH raai

■3WS1M5I

I f w
||J w_ ■»
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Local—Eastland—Social
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Cisco District. Epworth League, 

7 :30 p. m., Methodist church. 
SATURDAY

Junior Missionary Auxiliaiy, 
9:30 a. m., Baptist church.

Public Library, 2:00 to f*:H0 p. 
m , Community clubhouse.* • • •
Roys and Girls World Club

The little people of the abu •“ 
club were drilled in some* and l"- 
hearsed in other features, for th ii 
coming Japanese program, for 
Christmas week.

A flag drill, in which flags of 
the various countries they have 
studied in their mission work, will 
be an outstanding number.

Countries represented will be 
Africa, Japan, Cuba, Mexico, a id 
will aLs*i feature the Christian and 
the American flags.

A doll parade is being prepaied 
and a demonstration of work, of 
the Japanese tea garden will be in 
charge of a little girl.

Parts on the program were as
signed the children at their meet
ing Wednesday afternoon, by the 
directors present, Mmes. J. U. 
Johnson, D. L. H<Vu!e and E. L. 
Dragoo.
intermedistle R. A. and G- A.

Assembly singing of "On High
er Ground,”  and “ Let Others See 
Jesus In You,”  opened the meet
ing of the Royal Ambassadors and 
Girls Auxiliary held Wednesday 
afternoon in the classroom of the 
Baptist church with Mrs. L. G. 
Rogers director, in charge.

Prayep by Miss Beulah Drake, 
and minutes by their secreta v. 
Miss Geraldine Terrell, proceeded 
the devotional from the 7th chan
ter of Matthew, 11th verse, theme 
“ Honoring Jesu s,”  brought by 
Mrs. Roge ■ -.

Christian Family Life, Miss 
Frances Norton.

Child Welfare, Mi Beulah
Drake.

Pioneering in Health, Misa 
Della A ebb, and a pecia l numln r, 
voice duet, "Meet Me There,”  by 
Miase Wilma Dean Pierce, and 
Frankie Mae Pierce closed the pro
gram
*- On Wednesday, December 18 
4:15 p. m.. the group will have a 
Christmas program at the Baptist 
church, of which L. J. Lambert Jr., 
is chairman. Names will be dra'.n 
at the next meeting for the inter
change of gifts.

Those attending: Misses Dora B. 
Williams, Jane Ray, Fay Taylor, 
Lorene McCoy, Etta Warren, Wil
ma Deaa Pierce, Frances Thomas. 

-Uuvua Reed Frankie Mae Pierce, 
Fern L>e Frost, Pauline Baruslov, 
Geraldine Terrell, Josephine Mur
phy, Alice Mae Sue, Joy ( oplen, 
Beulah Drake. Della W«-bh, f^en- 
o s  Norton, Maroelle Wright. An- 
gel me Meredith Marie Wilburn; 
Travis Cook, E. J. Pryor, A. K 
Taylor, Curtis Terrell, J L. lumi- 
l>ert, Jr.

New Books 
At Library

The following are the newest 
books received at Eastland Pub
lic library:

Vanesse, Hugh Walpole.
There’s Always Another Year, j 

Martha Ostrnso.
Summer People, Fannie Hislip 

Lee.
Comrades of the Storm, Peter, 

B. Kyne.
Box From Japan, Stephen Keel

er.
Murder at Monte Carlo, Oppen-1 

heim.
Smith, Warwick Deeping.
Vain Pantomine, Diana Par-! 

rick.
Prison Walls, Ethel M. Dill.
Great Abduction, Arthur Som

ers Roche.
Jackson Trail, Max Brand
Wolf of the Pecos, Buck B’ ll- < 

ings.
Peace River Justice, Keating 

• « * •
Junior Thursday Club

The Junior Thursday club plan- j 
tied their Christmas party on Dec I 
20, in the community clubhouse, 
at 4:15 p. m., at their meeting 
Wednesday afternoon, opened by 
their president, Miss Joyce John- j 
son.

Minutes#v ere presented by Miss 
Sadie Brewer, secretary

Mrs. James Horton, guest , 
speaker, gave an interesting report 
of the State Fedecation of Wom- 
en’a Clubs, held in Austin.

The program on "Health” was 
presented in topics. “ Women and | 
Sports," the subject given by Mrs. | 
J. F. Collins, proved a complete j 
resume of the subject matter, con-} 
eluding in a book review of 
"Twenty Million Guinea Pigs.’ i  
well presented by Mrs. Jack, 
Vaughr

Miss Johnson presented the re
quest of the Civic league, com
munity Christmas tree committee. \ 
for co-operation, and the club 
graciously voted to contribute 
children’s books and magazines to 
the tree as gifts.

Names will be drawn and the 
members will exchange Christmas 
gifts for their own tree at their; 
party, for which Miss Aline Wal-j 
ker was named general chairman

Twelve members attended the , 
meeting.

Mrs. J R Overton, circle chairman 
of benevolence, presiding.

Theme of the program, “ Christ
mas for Christ," was brought by 
Mis. O. B. Darby in the devotional 
from Matthew, in a talk bused or. 
the text, “ They Offered L'nto Him 
Gifts.”

Talk, “ Mission Work in Mex
ico,” Mis John Matthews

“ Stewardship,”  a story, was re
lated by Miss Lois Me A nail v.

Hymn, “ Christ for the World.”
“ The Baptist Handicap, and 

Victories, in Chile,” Mrs. H. 1'. 
Huffman.

Voice duet. Mrs. J. P. Overton 
and Mrs. A. J. Campbell

The meeting was dismissed with
prayer by Rev. O. B. Darby.

There were 50 members in at
tendance.

The church-wide monthly busi
ness meeting was held preceding 
the prayer service .

Rev. O. B Darby conducted the 
meeting. • « * .
Book Club 
Interesting Program

A review of Stefan Zweig’s 
book, "Marie Antoinette.” was 
most interesting1)’ given by Mrs. 
Virgil T. Sea berry at the Book 
club meeting, Wednesdav after
noon, held in the home of the as
signed hostess, Mrs. James A. 
Jarboe.

The program was presided over 
by Mrs. Scott W. Key. president.

In the absence of Mrs. Curtis 
A. Hertig, secretary, minutes were 
read by Mrs. Harry Porter, secre
tary pro tern.

Mrs. Seaberry presented the 
invitation o f the Civic league com
munity Christmas tree committee 
to attend the tree celebration Dec. 
22, at *> p. m.. courthouse square.

The next meeting will be held 
at the residence o f the president, 
Mrs. Scott W Key, 3:30 p. m., 
Dec. 19.

Those present, Mines. Loyd Mc- 
Ewen. John W. Turner, It. S. H**a 
aril, Don Hume Harr) Porter, W. 
K. Chaney, Milburn McCarty, P. 
G. Russell, V. T. Seaberry, Charles 
Fngg, Earle Johnson, Scott W. 
Key, and James A. Jarboe • * » •
Mrs D rinkard Honored 
With Shower

A shower was given in honor of 
Mrs. Marshall Drinkard at 2:30 
Thursday Der. 7, at the home of 
Mrs. Myrl Elkins and Mrs. R. L. 
Melon. Cake and hot chocolate 
were served.

Those present were: Mmes. Hat
tie Drake, Minnie Hurst, Jack 
Drinkard. Aline Hunt, Carl Truly, 
Ethel Green, Lee Ballard A good 
time wus had by all.

0 0 0 0

Senior B. Y. P. U 
Called Businest Session

The Senior Baptist Young Peo
ple’s union met in called session 
in the church at 5:30 p. m., Wed
nesday. with the president. Miss 
Irene Williams, conducting the ses
sion, held for the planning of pro
grams for each Sunday, unt I tic 
new year, and in prej»arntion for 
their holiday work.

The department will play Santa 
to some family at Christmas time. 
A name for the department will 
be selected and announced next 
Sunday evening at the usual B. T. 
S. assembly’ hour. ,

The meeting v̂ as opened by

i .

What Wind Blew In Fire Prevention
Measures Urged 
During Christmas
Raymond S. Mauk, state fin 

insurance commissioner, has sound 
ed a warning of the danger of fires 
during the Christmas holidays. His 
statement released today reads as 
lollowt’

“ It is not intended to suggest 
that the Chiiatn'as celebration be 
transformed into a safety cam
paign However, the suggestion 
th:t lie made here for preventing 
file are simple and sensible uiu 
there is no good reason why they 
should not be adopted. The pleas 
ure of the holiday season should 
rot he marred by easily avoidable 
fires.

*> hen retting up Christmas tree 
It should be placed at a safe dis
tance from any stove, fireplaee 
or other heating device.

“ Candles have long been asso
ciated with Christmas celebrations 
but they are altogether tdo dan
gerous to be used as tree decora 
tie is, or for window displays on 
Christ mas Eve, no matter what 
precautions may be taken. Foi 
tree lights we recommend strings 
of miniature electric lamps.

“ The artificial decorations used 
on i he tree and about the rooms 
: h«::ilrt be of non-inflammable ma
terial—such decorations can be 
obtained almost as easily as can 
those made of papei, cotton, py- 
lO’ vlin plastic (celluloid), oi 
other highly combustible sub 
stances, and the difference in co.-t 
is quite small.

“ Toy electric trains, motors ami 
other appliances should not be at
tached to light sockets until all 
fuses and connection are in per
fect order.

“ Pennies or wire should nevei 
be used in replacing blown out 
electric ‘ uses. The fuse is the safe
ty valve on your wiring system to 
protect you aganist fire.

“ t’hiiiuiey fires are often start 
ed by burning papers and otiiei 
light material in fireplaces and 
stoves. Sparks and burning ember: 
discharged from the chimneys may 
fall on wooden shingle roofs and 
set fire to houses. This danger may 
fce avoided by gathering up waste 
paper ami other combustible re
fuse and storing them in covered 
metal containers to await the trash 
collector.

“ Small children should never be
permitted 'o  handle fireworks.

“ Entirely ton many fires during 
the Ohristma* season result in a
fatality.”

Queena Mario, the opeia star, tra- j 
veling with her per marmoset, al | 
most came in possession of another j 
mascot when the ice owl she’s I 
shown holding fell exhausted 
aboard the linei Manhattan during 
a storm at sea. The marmoset dis j 
covered and became fast friends 
with the owl. but Miss Mario's 
ownership of the bird was contest
ed by another passenger. In the 
deciding flip of the commander’s 
coin, Miss Mario lost.

their president, Miss Williams, 
ami assembly singing of the hymn, 
“ Lily of the Valley,”  and closed 
with prayer by Terrell Coleman.

Report of the B. T. S. conven
tion recently held in Mineral 
Wells wps presented by Misses 
Rowena Cook, Aleen Williams, I 
Anna Mae Chick. Irene Williams, 
Terrell Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Bruce Butler; Misses Della Webb, 
Thelina Woods, Mrs. Wilber 
Wright, uml Foy Thomas.

rlcnor Roll of 
Eastland High 
School Announced

The following students have 
made 90 or above in all subjects’ |

Freshman class: Louise Flack, 
lima Ruth Hale, Joyce Kelly, Jim
mie Mahon, Earline Pitzer, Jane 
Ray.

Junior class: Sam Butler ,Jr.,’ 
Joan Johnson, Faye Tucker.

Senior class: Pauline Bida, Dor
is Fields, Ruth Harris. Ralph Ma
hon, Jr., Thelma Nabors, Ellen 
Pearson. Thea Lee Roper, Ella 
Mae Taylor.

Another set of scientists exhaust 
the air in big radio tubes down to 
one und one-half billionth of an at
mosphere. But they can't cut down I 
on the hot air tiiat g<a-s through it.

Smithsonian scientists have dis
covered that a bee stings hardest 
-itting down. Now we need only 
sing the national anthem to keep 
bees from stinging u.-.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

T exas E lectric Service Co.

An Idea f
For Housewives Only!

j g g *
a

34%
STRONGER

PLATES

Women'i Missionary Society 
Conduct! Week of Prayer 
Ohseryaace

The usual mid-week prayer 
meeting aervice of the Baptist 
church was devoted Wednesday 
night to the special observance of j 
annual prayer week, in charge of 
Circle » of the W M. S , with Phone SO

p )0  IT NOW while prices are 
^  at ill low. R e ’ ll give y«u a 
iilicral allowance for your old 
hnttery in trade. Com e in today 
and Mart enjoying the feeling 
of knowing that you ’ll get ac
tion when you step on the 
starter, regardless o f  what the 
thermometer says.

ASUDWAS H  |

F RMpTOuSOkO
B ATT I RY

$

Drive In Today lor TREE Battery 
and Spark Plug Test

SPEEDS 
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Old Hunter’s Knife 
Found in a Tree 

After Fifty Years
By tTr.ited Press

JASPER, Tex. — Days when 
panthers and Mexican lions roved 
near hero were recalled with 'he 
finding of an oltj Barlow knife 
embedded in the trunk of an Iron- 
wood tree on the bank o f N* 111 
Cr< ek.

The knife, found hy workmen 
clearing a right of way for a new ' 
highway, was stuck in the tr?e 
probably 50 years ago by Geoive 
E. Robinson, his grunil on, Samuel 
W. Robinson, believes. The family 
pioneered in the Browndel com
munity and depended largely on 
wild game hunting for a liveli-; 
hood.

His grandfather skinned aMi xi- 
can lion and stuck the knife in to* 
tree on one of his hunts, Samuel 
W. Robinson thinks.

Holiday Doll
Is Unbreakable

By Press
NEW YORK.— Christirias, 1933, 

will banish the age-old tragedy of 
the broken doll.

Santa Claus’ pack is filled with 
exuct reproductions of real little 
girls ami real babies that are 
made of a composition material 
that will withstand the hardest 
knocks, or of rubber that ran be 
dropped, or Wished with impunity.

Although a hundred per cent 
record of doll safety has been 
achieved, lavorite toys for the 
youngsters are nurse and doctor 
sets, complete with stethoscope,

hot water bags, thermometers, 
bandages, etc., all highly approved 
by the educators as stimulating 
imaginative pluy.

Miniature doll house furniture 
is grouped in room formation 
Youngsters can build their doll 
houses, room by room. They will 
learn the fundamentals of good 
taste and color harmony by mid
get interior decorating for the new

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms 'I o Suit You

CFNTRAI. LOAN CO
Ph. 700 208 E. Coim icrcc Si
D. F— Carter, Mfr. Eastland

T H F
PERFEL

TH Ei

Try A Want Ad

>rEXACO
CERTIFIED' LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind, ef Auto.-oMW Repairing 

W a s h in g — G r a a s in y — S to ra g n
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
Oer. Mai!) s ad  g a s m a n  Pha n*  *1

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
Claeses Fitted

Office .'!07 Exchange Bk. Bldg'. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

CHARI ES’
d c  > o  hy|

WIL.I.IJ
EFFIEI

Dire
CHARLES

C0NTINUEING 0l)R 1st. ANNIVERSARY

DRESSES Suedettt* J«
During Thi* 
Anniversary

Genuine Sq
Beautiful styles, 
garment, in all col̂  
Now at 
This Sale. . .

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Christmas is near. Your husband is probably 
turning over :n his mind many gift ideas. 
Reckon he's theught of a modern gas range? 
We doubt it. Husbands are rare who keep up 
with kitchen improvements. So, why not 
casually ask if he’s noticed the new Garland 
ranges? Once he finds out how much auto
matic gas cooking can lighten your work and 
hew even insulation economizes on fuel—  
well, it’s the gift idea he is looking for.

They’re on Sale Now!
— With tpcci.il diicoun* foi call* 
and a trade in allowance on your 
old dot*. May be purchased for 
amal1 down payment and balance 
a onthly.

L om m u n ity  Q 9  Natural Gas Ca

• 1 Group
NELLY DON, CO-ED

Beautiful Satin and Crepes, 
values to $8.50

$4.77
Anniversary Sale Price

Beautiful Group of

Dresses
The kind you have always 

wanted to wear, 
values *to $16.50

$8.50
Anniversary Sale Price

The Very |
Dress

No matter whersl 
can find no gred

Vain*- q

$16.
Amuver.. try !

9 me m

Group 1
A wonderful coat for 
the more economical 
purse. Only

$5.95
— SALE PRICE—

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
I sport garni 
les and mer

Group 2

Beautiful fur-trimmed and sport garments that are of the most 
fascinating styles and meritable make-up!

Better Coats that will 
inspire you to buy.

$12.77
— SALE PRICE—

Others 
up to

$39.77
— SALE PRICE- 7

GIFT HINTS THAT ARE PRACTICAL AND ECONOMICAL AT THIS

Lingerie
Everything that worn 
en and misses could 
d e s i r e .  Wonderful 
quality.

59c.
to

$4.95

Purses
All Style*

to

Gloves
To match any 

costume

$1.00
to

$2 95

Hosiery
Vanity Fair 
Claussner 
Dovedown 
Rosaine

$ 1.00
$ 1 *95

Joncaire
Preparation'.

Perfumes

Powders

and

Cosmetic;:

The FASHION
EASTLAND’S NEWEST LADIES’ STORE 

North Side of Square Eastland, Tei

Either of]
d e r fu l!

msk

1 . j « m }


